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By Bill Kerns 
Staff Writer

SANFORD — Seven residents of Sanford's his
toric district are filing a lawsuit against the city 
seeking an injunction prohibiting Sanford from 
granting an off-street parking waiver for the free 
dinner program proposed by Seminole Volunteer 
Enterprises.

The suit of Kuhn, et al. vs. the City of Sanford 
was delivered to city officials on TUesday. 
However, it has not yet been filed with the Circuit 
Court in Seminole County, according to Maryanne

Historic district residents protest approval 
of restaurants parking variance

Morse, clerk of the court.
The complaint, obtained through the city of 

Sanford, alleges that wit!rout an injunction, the 
value of the plaintiffs' properties will be harmed 
by the operation of the meal site.

The Sanford City Commission in November 
granted a parking variance to Seminole Volunteer

Enterprises, allowing the non-profit agency to 
open a meal site that will serve up to 100 needy 
people in conjunction with existing food distribu
tion programs.

The agency plans to serve its first dinner on 
Feb. 14. Dinners would initially be served three 
days per week.

If the injunction is granted against the city, the 
commission may be required to reconsider the 
parking variance.

'If they send it back to us, w ell have to take it 
up again,' Sanford Mayor Larry Dale said.

The plaintiffs are seeking a permanent injunc
tion prohibiting the city from granting a variance 
waiving off-street parking requirements for a 
restaurant at 407 W. Fourth St., where Seminole 
Volunteer Enterprises is located.

In addition, the complaint requests the Circuit

Stt Suit, Page 4A

Dec. 23 
2 shopping 

days to Christmas

Today is
Thursday, Dsc. 23 ,1999
Today is the 357th day of 
1999 and the second day 

of winter.

TODAY'S HISTORY: On
this day In 1776, T h e  
American Crisis,* by 
Thomas Paine, was first 
published.
On this day in 1823, *A 
Visit from St. Nicholas,” by 
Clement Clarke Moore, 
was published by the Troy, 
N.Y., Sentinel.
On this day in 1947, the 
electronic transistor was 
invented by John Bardeen, 
William Shockley and 
Walter Brattain.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS:
Joseph Smith (1605-1844), 
religious leader; James 
Stockdale (1923-), Naval 
hero-vice presidential can
didate, is 76; Robert Bly 
(1926-), poet, is 73; Akihito 
(1933-), Japanese emper
or, is 66; Paul Hornung 
(1935-), football player- 
announcer, is 64; Susan 
Lucci (1949-), actress, is 
50.

TODAY'S SPORTS: On
this day In 1977, the 
Oakland Raiders defeated 
the Baltimore Colts 37-31.

TODAY’S QUOTE: *What 
we obtain too cheap we 
esteem too lightly; it Is 
dearness only that gives 
every thing its value.*

Thomas Paine, 'The  
American Crisis”

TODAY S MOON: Day
alter full moon (Dec. 22).

DIMS NEWSPAPEH 
ENTERPRISE ASSN
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Salvation Army distributes food, toys Man charged with 
murder after dispute 
over gambling debt
By Bill Kerns
Staff Writer

hTtld photo by Tommy Vlncont
Volunteer Walt Smith of Sanford merrily distributes toys during the Salvation Army's Ch/lstmas celebra
tion on Wednesday. The Orlando SentinelSanta helped collect the toys that were distributed at the 
Sanford Salvation Army headquarters. Charitable organizations and volunteers from all over Central 
Florida prepared gifts and dinners for more than 1,600 needy families.

Spirit of Christmas thrives on 24th St.
By Russ Whits
Staff Writer

T he Salvation Army bells rang, the 
people gave, and on Wednesday 
more than 1,600 families began 
receiving toys and food for the Christmas 

holidays.
Partnered by the Sentinel Santa (toys) 

and WESH- Channel 2 (food drive), the 
Salvation Army and a number of other 
charitable organizations were able to put 
together Christmas dinners for families 
both large and small.

"One was a family of 15," said Major

Bruce Williams, Commanding Officer of the 
Salvation Army in Sanford. "Winn-Dixie 
played a big role, enabling everyone to 
make a meat selection of their choice. We 
packed 1,650 boxes of mashed potatoes, 
vegetables cranberry sauce, biscuits."

Good neighbor Walt Smith, a short
sleeved Sanford Santa, had tables of toys 
and games to give to the children on 
Wednesday and again this morning. Diane 
Nelson, Carem Gager, Curtis Brown and 
Robbi Nelson were among those also help
ing spread the gifts of the season. ROTC 
cadets. Better Living Services and senior rit-

See Spirit, Page 4A

SANFORD — A 29-year old 
Sanford man is charged with 
murder following a Tuesday 
night shoot-out over a disputed 
gambling debt.

Willie McCloud, 29, of 34 
Castle Brewer Court in Sanford, 
is charged with second-degree 
homicide following a dispute 
over a $20 gambling debt, 
according to Sanford police.

"It could be up-graded from 
second-degree homicide," said 
Cleo Cohen, a spokeswoman 
for the Sanford Police 
Department. "That depends 
upon the State Attorney's 
Office."

The victim of the shooting, 
Damien Lamar Burke, 25, who 
resided at 1600 W. Fifth St. in 
Sanford, was pronounced dead 
after being air lifted to Orlando 
Regional Medical Center in 
Orlando. Hospital officials said 
Burke received several fatal 
gun shot wounds to the lower 
back and to the rear of his 
head.

Around 11:30 p.m., police 
responded to a shooting in the 
area of Apartment No. 6 in

Cowan Moughton Terrace.
McCloud told authorities he 

was gambling with Burke and 
other friends at the comer of 
Third and Avocado streets, 
when Burke accused him of 
taking $20, according to the 
police report.

Both men left to retrieve 
their guns before returning to 
the scene, then fired multiple 
shots at each other, the police 
report said.

Following the shooting, 
McCloud stated he left the area 
and threw the gun into a 
wooded area behind Seminole 
Gardens, the police report stat
ed.

Police discovered a $20 bill 
and a semi-automatic pistol 
along with the victim's clothes 
where the victim was found. 
Witnesses at the scene told 
police McCloud shot Burke.

Police located McCloud at 
Central Florida Regional 
Hospital in Sanford, who was 
receiving treatment for a gun 
shot wound to his right leg.

McCloud is being held in the 
John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility without bond. Records 
at the jail indicate that he has 
14 prior arrests.

The fish that didn’t get away

Three more mail thefts reported in Bear Lake
By Bill Kerns
Staff Writer

SANFORD — Three addi
tional mail thefts have been 
reported in the Bear Lake area 
of Seminole County.

Three people filed reports 
with the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office Tuesday con

cerning missing mail. In two of 
the cases, the victims said their 
outgoing mail was taken before 
the postal carrier was able to 
pick it up.

One of the victims stated two 
checks were included in the 
stolen mail.

The third victim said his mail 
was stolen during the weekend,

and a neighbor found some of 
the Christmas cards he mailed 
strewn across a yard.

Investigators have identified 
at least one suspect they believe 
was involved in this month's 
outbreak of stolen mail. The 
suspect's name has not been

See Mail, Page 4A

Haraid pftoto by Tommy Vlnnnt
Abraham Bondoski. loft, stands with his grandfather. Don Bondoski, 
and Sarah Bondoski Wednesday after catching his first fish et Lake 
Monroe. The 8- to 10-pound catfish was caught using ultra light tackle 
and minnow bait and took 20 minutes to reel in.
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ACCU WEATHER8 FORECAST FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY accuweather.com
UV Index TomorrowFlorida Weather Five-Day Forecast for Sanford

gam to am Noon 2pm 4pm
14 lew 45 Urw« 67. I t tw *  H  to*. —VVMuh Won — mpemft to he an■ lAravUM rays

Sunny and vory 
chffly.

Turning out partly 
cloudy.

Mostly sunny and 
not as cold. Regional Cities

Sun and MoonRegional Weather
A lm anac Florida: Clear tonight except tor areas south ot Lake 

Okeechobee Cool tomorrow with sunshine north of the 
lake
Oeorgla: Moonlit skies tonight. Tomorrow will feature 
plenty of sunshine and a cold brae re

OUTRMSI TOfMOrll
Sunrise FridayUrWMiiae tndli iMOOnfIM KXUy 
Moonsot today

Sardord through Yesterday

Mississippi: ColdNormal high
Dec 20 Jan 8 Jan 14 Jan 20 Second jam

Second High

Tomorrow’s National Weather
Alabama: Clear and cold tonight. Plenty of sunshine 
tomorrow, but there will be a cold north wind all day

South Carolina: Parity cloudy tonight. A cold wind mil 
be blowing tomorrow, but there will be plenty of bright 
sunshine
Louisiana: High pressure will make for a dear and cold 
night tonight. The high will also lend to sunshine tomor*

Precipitation 
Yesterday 335

Tamp* (A 42 t  62 38 »
ThomaaviS* 58 32 S 54 25 i
VUdOStaQA W 32 S 54 t )  I
Vero Beech 68 45 pc 81 43 s
WPalmBch 69 53 c 64 47 *

World Cities

AD maps, forecasts 
and data provided by 
AccuWeather, Inc. 01099National Cities

iTjba
Metros 25 10 s 32 27 pc NashvAe 38 20 pc 46 30 •  Topeka 43 20
El Paso 48 29 c 56 32 pc New Orleans 64 39 s 54 39 •  Tucson 64 43
Fafcbarfcs -3 -18 > -10-19 pc NewYbrtCty 29 20 s 32 28 pc WSahHglon.DC 32 18
Weather (W): »-sunny, pe parity cloudy. c-doudy. sh-showors. I thunderstorms, r-ram. sf-snow flumes, sn-snow. l ice

Shown ire noon positions of weather systems and precipitation Temperature bands are 
highs for the day. Forecast htgMow temperatures are given tor aeleded ernes 
Yesterday's National HlghAow: (for the 48 contiguous stales)
High 84* in Marathon, FL Low -26* In On. MN

LT155 Lawn Tractor
• 15-lip engine
• 38- or 42-inch mowing deck
• Automatic transmission

LT133 Lawn Tractor
• 13-hp engine
• 38-inch mowing deck
• 5-speed transmission

LT166 Lawn Tractor
• 16-hp engine
• 42- or 46-inch mowing deck
• Automatic transmission

D e e r e  L T  L a w nT h e  J o h n
Good things take time. Even at John Deere, where developing a great tractor comes naturally. Each of our LTs comes with all the reliability, 
durability, and ingenuity that John Deere’s been delivering since 1837. Isn’t it time you stopped by and saw one for yourself?

N o t h in g  R u n s  L ik e  A  D e e r e *
P 9 M 0 6 -H /B www.deere.com

To Locate a John Deere Dealer near you call 
(Toll Free) (888) 669-7767 (MOW PROS)

Become a weather page sponsor. Your ad will be seen by thousands of potential 
customers daily. So don’t let the sun go down before you call a Seminole Herald 

Advertising specialist for more details on this exciting offer. (407) 322-2611
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J u s t  w h a t I w a n t fo r  C h r istm a s  
—  a Russian submarine

Obituaries
Yean ago when the Cold War matter of minutes, the submarine 

was at its chilliest, the U S  and was submerged — its periscope 
Soviet Union navies played cat* slowly slipping into 
and-mouse games up and down Mediterranean blue, 
the Mediterranean Sea. TWo days later, the

I was there.
At 18, 1 caught a 

glimpse of my first 
Russian submarine.

It was a "Red 
October" epic featur
ing the sailors on the 
U 55 . Des Moines and 
those on the Soviet 
sub. We looked into 
the whites of each 
other's eyes but did 
not fur.

The Russians, we 
learned, had a medical 
emergency. They requested help 
from the Sixth Fleet physician 
aboard Admiral Charles Randall 
Brown's flagship.

The submarine surfaced off 
the starboard side of the Des 
Moines. 1 was one of those top
side for this 1958 meeting on the 
high seas.

A Russian crewman was hoist
ed from the sub to our heavy 
cruiser. This was followed by 
polite deck-to-deck salutes. In a

Russ
White

sub appeared again. 
The crewman, who suf
fered a ruptured 
appendix, w as no is tea 
back to his vesaeL The 
Russians saluted 
warmly, then went on 
their way. The Cold 
War resumed.

This rescue mission 
41 years ago came to 
mind this week with an 
invitation to come to 
the Port of St. 
Petersburg, Fla., to tour 

a 300-foot-long Russian subma
rine that Is bring auctioned off as 
a Cold War relic There's a mini
mum bid of $1 million.

If I were a rich man, I'd buy 
the old Red boat for Christmas. I 
could bring her over to the 
Wekiva and launch it from 
Katie's Landing before sunrise 
on New Year's Day. Katie said 
she liked the idea, but suggested 
we stick to the surface. "The 
Wekiva isn't that deep/' she said.

Russ and Katie Moncrief are 
going to have this big New Year's 
event Forty canoeists will pad
dle gently into the millennium. 
The plan is that Katie will be in 
the lead canoe and Russ will be 
in die sweep canoe. My subma
rine — should 1 come up with the 
funds to make the purchase — 
will be positioned somewhere 
between Katie and Russ.

I'm counting on help from my 
good friends on the Board of 
Seminole County Commission
ers. I'll ask Grant Maloy for one 
of those — what-do-you-call-em 
—  corporate warfare or welfare 
deals. Maybe he'll establish a 
sub-committee.

Here's something else I'd tike 
to do with my marvelous 
Christmas submarine. I'd invite 
Jean Metts and her volunteers 
aboard. Wir'd open the mess deck 
to the poor and needy. We'd 
serve submarine sandwiches and 
Navy bean soup. We'd all give on 
a mellow submarine.

How ridiculous yet so sub
lime.

iMMHrt Tins it *y

HATTIE MAE FIELDS 
AUGUSTA

Hattie Mae Fields Augusta, 
73, Sipes Avenue, Sanford, died 
Monday, Dec. 20,1999. She was 
bom in Oakland, FI. She was a 
former insurance agent, a 
member of St. Matthews 
Missionary Baptist Church and 
a member of the Pastor's Aid 
Board.

Survivors include daugh
ters, Dorothy Brown, Sanford, 
Rita Reynolds, Longwood; sis
ters, Ella Morgan, Sanford,
Rosa L  McKlnrey, Sanford; 
brother, Eddie L  Fields, 
Rochester, N.Y.; 16 grandchil
dren; 17 great-grandchildren.

Epps Mortuary, Inc., Lake 
Wales, FI., in charge of arrange
ments.

EDDIE ;A H A N  ELLZY
Eddie Jahan Ellzy, 64,

Stone Mountain, Ga., died 
Sunday, Dec. 19,1999. He was 
bom in Sanford. He taught 
school in the Delaware Public 
School system for 30 years.

Survivors Include wife, 
Rose, Stone Mountain; daugh
ters, Lea trice Ellzy McNair, 
Atlanta, Janelle, Stone 
Mountain; son, Jamal L., Stone

Mountain; brothers. Dr. James 
Ellzy. Nashville, Tv., Vemell 
Ellzy, Egg Harbor, N.J., Leo 
Ellzy, Sanford; sister, Irma 
Ellzy Parker, Delaware.

Wllson-Eichelberger 
Mortuary, Inc., Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

DELORES G. R1ES
Delores G. Ries, 71, Cooper 

Drive, Deltona, died 
Wednesday, Dec. 22,1999 at 
Beverly Healthcare, Deltona. 
Bom in Lebanon, 111., she 
moved to Central Florida in 
1989. She was a homemaker 
and a member of Our Lady of 
the Lakes Catholic Church, 
Deltona.

Survivors include hus
band, Jerome J.; sons, James J., 
Deltona, Gregory J., Delaware, 
Ohio, Matthew S., Newnan,

Ga.; brothers, James 
McManemy, Chicago, John 
"Jack" McManemy, St. Louis 
Co., Mo.; sister, Pauline 
Kirchmer, East Alton, 111; two 
grandchildren.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home, Orange City, in charge 
of arrangements.

FUNERAL
AUGUSTA, HATTIE MAE 

FIELDS
Funeral services tor Hattie Mae 

Field* Augusta, 73, of Sanford, who 
died Monday. Dec. 20.1999, will be held 
Monday, Dec 27, 1999, 1: p.m. at St 
Matthews Missionary Baptist Church, 
Sanford. Viewing will be Sunday, Dec. 
26, 1999 from 4 until 8 p.m. at St. 
Matthews Missionary Baptist Church.

Epps Mortuary, Inc., 626 N. Walker 
Street Lake Wales, FL, in charge of 
arrangements.

Police Log

Survivors support group offered
SA N FO R D -T he  

Seminole County State 
Attorney's office is offering a 
Homicide Survivors Support 
Group for anyone who has 
lost a loved one to homicide.

The group meets the second 
Tuesday of each month from

6 JO p.m. to 8 p.m., at the 
Juvenile Assessment Center, 
181 Bush Loop, Sanford.

There is no cost for persons 
who would like to attend.'

For additional information, 
phone Maria Mitchell, 407- 
665-6112.

Battery
’ Casselberry — Shawn 
Michael TUcher, 21,7268 Abbey 
la n e . Winter Park was arrested. 
at 1:37 a.m. on December 20 by 
tasselberry Police Officers. He 
was charged with Battery 
aggravated, petit theft, break
ing open a coin-operated 
machine and resbtlng a mer
chant.

Sanford — Phillipe Julius 
Moran, 19,133 Scott Drive, 
Sanford, was arrested at 12.-09 
a.m. on December 20 by 
.Sanford Police Officers. He was 
.'charged with Battery to a law 
Vnforcment officer, resisting 
•arrest with violence, possession 
;of marijuana with Intent to dis
tribute.

Sanford — Curtis Crisp, Jr. 
1237 Independence Rd, 
Apopka, was arrested at 12:20 
a.m. on December 20 by 
Sanford Police Officers. He was 
charged with Battery and 
Felony/Battery warrant.

Lake Mary — Michele 
Patrida Ward, 25,408 
Dorchester Square, Lake Mary 
was arrested at 3:03 a.m. on 
December IB by Lake Mary 
Police Officers. She was 
charged woth Battery,
Domestic Violence.

Sanford — Harry Benjamin 
Kleeman, 32,2345 Park Drive, 
Sanford, was arrested a t 11:30 
p.m. on December by Sanford 
Police Officers. He was charged 
with Assuait, Domestic

Violence.

DUI
Lake Mary — Ronald Bruce 

Bates, 37,706 Musago Run,
Lake Mary, was stopped by 
Lake Mary Police Officers at 
2:32 a.mn. on December 18. He 
was charged with DUI and 
careless driving.

Maitland — Amy Shay 
Carlton, 27,1474 Sunshadow 
Drive, Casselberry, was 
stopped by Maitland Police 
Officers at 2:32 a.m. on 
December 21. She was charged 
with DUI.

Lake Mary — Donald James 
Marcantel, 53, waa stopped on • 
December 20 by Lake Mary 
Police Officers. He was charged

with DUI, Damage to Person 
and Property.

Sanford — William Jeffrey 
Means, 40,10 W. Sandpiper 
Street, Apopka, was stopped by 
Sanford Police Officers at 10:03 
p.m. on December 20. He was 
charged with DUI, Speeding 
and Not using a seat belt.

Drugs
Altamonte Springs —

Timothy Rondon David, 20, 
1101 Independence Kd., 
Apopka, was arrested on 
December 20 by Sheriff's Office 
Deputies. He waa charged with 
possession of marijuana and 
possession of narcotics equip
ment.

a m fP L W n a s . ‘...the last word In cruise vacationer
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iPolice searching for robbery suspects
; 8 y Bill Ksrns
: Staff Writer

WINTER SPRINGS —
Police are searching for two 

»suspects who stole an undeter- 
► mined amount of cash from a 
►storage facility Wednesday 
►morning.
; The two male suspects 
{walked into Public Storage, 
t located at 141 West SR 434 in 
'Winter Springs, shortly after 11 
a.m. and demanded cash from 

'a  female clerk who was work
ing alone in the business.

Although the suspects were 
not armed, they intimidated

the clerk into opening the cash 
register and handing them 
money, according to Winter 
Springs Police.

"They walked Into the store 
and ask?d the clerk for the 
cash," said Winter Spring 
Police Capt. Mike Noland. 
"They made a demand of her, 
and she was working by her
self. She did turn over the 
cash. It took only a couple of 
minutes."

Police believe both suspects 
arc in their 20s. One suspect is 
described as a black male and 
was wearing a white T-shirt. 
The other suspect is described

as a hispanic male who was 
wearing a red shirt and blue 
jeans. Neither suspect was 
masked during the robbery, 
according to police.

Join J  own> Qicinotion, Jnc
Direct Crem ation

s385°°
Orange City. FL

1-888-598-8662 24 Hr..Service

Hare are the winning numbers 
selected  In the Florida Lottery:

F antasy s (Dae. 22)
7-S-11-17*24

Lotto (D ee. 22) 
7-13-16-24-26-39

M ega M oney (D ee. 21) 
19-22-29-31 —  M ega ball 17

M l
J S i H a r

www.lnsitleSeminole.com
Essential Seminole County

Brlsson Funeral Home 
Loyal to those we serve and 

Dedicated to..
Providing the opportunity to pre-plan 

Providing personalized service 
Providing a professional and caring s ta ff 

Providing fa ir  and competitive pricing
Brlsson Funeral Home, the oldest established funeral home in Seminole 

County, has always been committed to serving the community.

B rlsso n  F u n era l H om e  
905 Lau re l A ven u e  •  Sanford  

(407) 322-2131 o i

KrafbMald

TffltFl

Eaton Kitchen St Bath
Best Price Guarantee on 
‘KrafiMaid Cabinetry 

‘Schrock Cabinetry 
‘Conan Countertop! 

‘Pfcrgo Flooring
( 9 0 4 )  4 2 8 - 6 2 2 2

2102 S. Ridgewood Ave. 1 17  
Edgewater. f l  32141

tnco'Cfctc+'tfns tvifhcon*

Provktes hours ol warmth and 
•ofoymsnr 3 2 ■>. (49900)

W M B B E L
STEAM CLEANER

fo1

Open Wed. & Thun. Til 7:00 pun. 
OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE til 5:00 p.m. 

CLOSED CIIRLSTMAS DAY 
OPEN Sun. 9:00 e.m. Ill 4:00 p.m.

177
Helillable 

Butane Lighter
Ikewe Igrtui <ti

BBEAVrt RNoni)

STICK 
UPS
Sack Ups* Hda

33

Mlu
The helpful 
Holiday Bird

^ M M M T  i
ANNUAL

R Y I j
G R A SS
SEED 1

40 b. bag

deodtrUsr* any 
place whars odor* 

occur. 2 pack. 
Assorted 

fragrances 
(13409. 10. tt)

CONCRETE 
BIRD BATH

*24”
SO I* . k*|

PROPANE TANKS 20 lb. Tank
AmeriGas FILLED EVERY DAY $ 0 5 0
Amt/te# i Per*psrt* Ca/f̂ wnf While You Wait o

u.; -ONGWOOD
Q  Hwy 434 6 427 

1-------- 3 3 11 9 -4 8 8 3 - 1

Swing AM Your Hantrmm Alaeds Slnca I8TS 
M TISFACnON aUAHAUrttD
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Mail --------
Continued from Pafe 1A
released since no arrest has 
been made, authorities said.

The US. Postal Authorities, 
the Seminole County Sheriff’s 
Office, as well as representa
tives from Orange and Lake 
counties are investigating the 
mail thefts.

“Residents are urged to 
watch out for any suspicious 
people in their neighborhoods 
stopping at mailboxes,” said 
Steve Olson, spokesman for the 
Seminole County Sheriff’s

Suit
Continued from Fife 1A
Court to conduct a trial and 
declare the City Commission’s 
development order concerning 
the variance is inconsistent with 
the city's comprehensive plan.

The complaint also seeks a 
temporary injunction against 
the city prohibiting the opera
tion of the restaurant. The com
plaint asks the Circuit Court to 
prohibit the city from issuing 
development orders, occupa
tional licenses or certificates of 
occupancy at the site.

Without the waiver, city 
codes would have required the 
agency to provide 40 parking 
spaces in order to serve up to 
100 people. ,

The agency plans to hold din
ners on Monday, Tuesday and 
Friday from 4:30 pan. to 7 p.m.

The program has drawn fire 
from many residents of 
Sanford's historic district who 
oppose plans by Seminole 
Volunteer Enterprises to serve 
dinners for the needy, saying 
the program will increase crime 
and vagrancy in the area.

When the variance was

Spirit

Seminole officials list their Christmas 
wishes and give their holiday greetings

Continued from Page LA
izen groups chipped in, too.

By 9 a.m., the gymnasium at 
Salvation Army headquarters 
on West 24th Street was filled 
the past two days with loving 
moms or grandmothers who 
expressed their appreciation for 
the gifts that had been collected 
and now distributed to needy 
families.

“In addition to those who 
came here, Sheriii's Office 
deputies supplied us with a list 
of those who were needy but 
were shy about coming or need-

Office. “They are also being 
asked to exercise due care 
when mailing out letters that 
include money or checks."

The thefts were first reported 
Dec. 8 in Seminole and Orange 
counties. The Bear Lake, 
Chuluota and Longwood areas 
were also hit by thieves, who 
take outgoing mail from resi
dents’ mailboxes.

Cards and letters that have 
no value to the thieves were 
discarded in the road, investi
gators said.

passed in November, Sanford 
Mayor Larry Dale and 
Commissioner Brady Lcssard 
said they were concerned about 
whether it would be defensible 
in court. The two voted against 
the variance.

“The citizens' actions were 
certainly foreseeable," l cssard 
said.

Lcssard said he did not wish 
to comment on whether the city 
should defend the case. 
However, Dale said he favors 
the city defending against the 
complaint.

"I voted against it because 1 
think the rules apply to every
body, no matter how good the 
cause,” Dale said. "But, the 
majority of the commission 
voted for the waiver."

Commissioner A.A. "Mac" 
McClanahan agreed with Dale 
and said the city should defend 
against the complaint.

"What's the majority decision 
by the commission should be 
defended," McClanahan said. "I 
think our actions were right. 
But, that's what the court sys
tem is there for."

ed further assistance," Williams 
said.

For the past few months, 
Salvation Army volunteers 
screened applicants for the gifts. 
The process was thorough yet 
generous. "No one who needed 
help was left out," Williams 
said.

The Salvation Army is a 
worldwide evangelical move
ment whose message is based 
on the Bible and whose ministry 
is motivated by the Love of 
Cod.

The Salvation Army serves

More than 10 incidents of 
stolen mail have been reported 
within the last week. 
Investigators have described 
the suspects as two Hispanic 
males driving a black, older 
model Ford, perhaps an E.X.P.

Authorities believe the 
thieves may have also struck 
the Thompson Road area in 
Orange County near Apopka. 
Witnesses described the same 
type of vehicle, with the possi
ble exception that it might be a 
Toyota, investigators said.

Seminole Volunteer 
Enterprises docs not have on
site parking, according to city 
records. Those parking at the 
facility tend to use areas along 
city rights-of-way and other 
public parking spaces.

The Winter Springs law firm 
of Leffler Ac Associates is repre
senting the historic district resi
dents in the case. Attorneys for 
the firm did not return calls 
regarding the complaint.

The plaintiffs in the com
plaint include Joe DeSantis of 
714 S. Magnolia Ave., Robert 
Kuhn of 313 Palmetto Ave., 
David Kelly of 321 Magnolia 
Ave., Stephen Myers of 718 Oak 
Ave., Diane Newton of 605 
Magnolia Ave., Fred Rogers of 
305 Park Ave., and Alexander 
Then of 1019 Magnolia Ave..

The historic district residents 
involved in the complaint are 
under a gag order not to speak 
about the case, several plaintiffs 
said.

Jean Metts, director of 
Seminole Volunteer Enterprises, 
could not be reached for com
ment.

the needy 12 months of every 
year. Meals are prepared and 
delivered by volunteers to shut- 
ins daily.

"This Is something we're 
grateful to be able to do," said 
volunteer Carem Gager this 
morning. You can see the joy 
this brings to those we are serv
ing. It's been very busy here the 
past two days."

Major Williams said people 
came from throughout the coun
ty to pick up food and toys.

"There are needy people 
everywhere," he said.

By N ick Pfalfauf
Staff Writer

This holiday season general
ly produces more exchanges of 
best wishes and hopes than 
any other time of year. With 
this In mind, the Herald con
tacted the leadership of our 
governments, offering them 
the opportunity to express 
themselves.

The request to each was, 
"Please give us a holiday 
greeting statement aimed at 
the people In your constituen
cy. While not everyone 
responded, the following rep
resents a moderate cross sec
tion of leadership:

SEMINOLE COUNTY — 
County Commission 
Chairman Carlton Henley.

"I would like to extend a 
wish for peace and prosperity, 
and God's blessing for all the 
people of our community. As 
for my hope, w e need to con
centrate on a partnership with 
private industry to attack 
poverty. Seminole County 
might rank second in per capi
ta income in the State of 
Florida, but w e still have 
many pockets of poor people. 
Through cooperation between 
the county, its cities, our 
school board, and private 
industry, we can help reduce 
this problem."

SANFORD — Mayor Larry 
Dale.

"As we prepare to enter Into 
the new year, the focus 
appears to be targeted on the 
significance of the New 
Millennium. Albeit the year 
2000 is a milestone of some 
importance, the advent of this 
new year holds no greater 
challenge or hope than that 
which we have experienced 
before. Every new year is an 
opportunity for resolve and 
initiative for action bom of 
reflection upon the year 
before. The year 2000 is no dif
ferent in its offering; the dif
ference will be manifest in our 
stewardship of that opportuni
ty. Likewise, in most ways, the 
citizens of Sanford are no dif
ferent from people who live 
elsewhere or those who have

gone before us. We all want 
the opportunity to obtain a 
good life for ourselves and our 
children, to live in peace with 
our neighbors, to feel the safe
ty and familiarity of home and 
community. Here, the differ
ences are manifest not only In 
our stewardship of opportuni
ty but in the wise use of our 
resources and the extent to 
which we build a cohesive 
vision for the future.

"As the Mayor of Sanford, 
it is my sincere desire to wel
come in this new year with 
hope and an optimism bom of 
my continuing confidence in ' 
the potential of Sanford and 
its fine citizens. Let us now  
put aside those differences 
with separate us from the real
ization of our common goals, 
and as we hasten to avail our
selves of the year 2000's inher
ent opportunities, let us strive 
together to create a better 
future for all of Sanford.

"Wishing each of you a very 
Merry Christinas and a happy 
and prosperous New Year."

LAKE MARY — Mayor 
David Mealor.

"On behalf of the Lake 
Mary City Commission, I'd 
like to offer my best wishes to 
one and all, for a joyous holi
day season. I would like to 
take the time to give thanks to 
the people and businesses 
who choose to call Lake Mary 
home.

"We are Messed to have 
with us in our community, all 
types of people and business
es, and I am particularly 
thankful for the years of gen
erosity and kindness they 
have expressed throughout the 
community.

" 1 am also thankful for the 
number of citizens who volun
teer their time and expertise to 
serve on our various city 
board, and for those individu
als who give so much to our 
local schools.

"Additionally, I extend my 
thanks to my colleagues on the 
Lake Mary City Commission, 
especially fo- the teamwork 
we have manifested. While we 
don't always agree, we always 
work together to serve our 
community.

"I take this opportunity to 
extend best wishes and God's 
blessings to one and all."

LONGWOOD — Mayor 
Paul Lovestrand.

"My wish for Longwood is 
that the blessings of this holi
day season be enjoyed 
throughout the new year. We 
have much to be grateful for 
in our beautiful historic city.

"One of our wishes for 
Longwood is taking shape 
now. We have purchased land 
and have begun design on our 
new Community Building.
The completion date is 
approximately 18 months from 
now.

"This January the City 
Commission will begin long 
range planning for the next 30 
years, taking us well into the 
new millennium. Innovative 
concepts, designed to serve 
our people, will be examined 
thoroughly by our newly 
Inspired commission. God 
bless."

OVIEDO — Mayor Mary 
Lou Andrews.

"Time progresses; decades 
pass, centuries turn, and the 
millennium changes, not 
unlike the evolution of the 
City of Oviedo.

"Within the past decade, 
our population has doubled, 
dirt roads have been paved, 
new roads have been built, 
new businesses have emerged, 
new neighborhoods have 
sprouted, and schools are 
bring built faster than the tele
phone books can be printed.

"My wish for Oviedo In the 
new millennium? As the mil
lennium and the city changes,
I wish for the continued spirit 
of cooperation among all resi
dents. I wish for the continued 
pride of our community where 
*o many wonderful and caring 
families reside. I wish for the 
renewed dedication and focus 
to keep Oviedo a beautiful, 
peaceful and friendly environ
ment.

"And, oh yes, I wish for the 
wisdom and strategies to deal 
with the increasing traffic. 
Happy holidays. Wishing you 
and yours a happy and 
healthy 2000."

Christmas feast with friends

Herald photo by Tommy Vincent
Lawton Chiles Middle School Principal Jim Shupe recently participated 
in 'Santa For A Day* festivities at Lawton Elementary School In Oviedo. 
Staff and students al the middle schools donated gilts for children par
ticipating in the Lawton Head Start program.
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Florida Technical College 
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Military Briefs
Air Force Airman Arthur 

L. Bradley Jr. has graduated 
from basic military training 
at Lackland Air Force Base 
in San Antonio, Texas.

During the six weeks of 
training, Bradley studied the 
Air Force mission, organiza
tion, and customs and 
received special training in 
human relations.

In addition, airmen who 
com plete basic training earn 
credits toward an associate's 
degree through the 
Com m unity College of the

Air Force.
Bradley is the son of 

Arthur L. and Patricia A. 
Bradley of Deltona, and is a 
1998 graduate of Pine Ridge 
H igh School in Deltona.

Arm y Reserve Sgt. 
R oderick Lingard partici
pated in "Operation N ew  
Horizons-Task Force N ew  
Hope," a four-year humani
tarian assistance project in 
Central America conducted 
by reservists in units 
assigned to the 81st

Regional Support Command 
headquartered in 
Birmingham, Ala.

The sold ier's m ission is to 
maintain Army Reserve 
vehicles and equipm ent 
used in aiding El Salvador 
to recover from the devasta
tion caused by Hurricane 
Mitch in October, Novem ber 
1998.

Lingard, a light-wheel 
vehicle mechanic, is the son 
of Etta Mae and Charlie 
Lingard of O viedo. He is a 
1980 graduate of O viedo  
High School.

Army Pvt. A m elia M. 
Fusco has arrived at Fort 
Leonard Wood in 
W aynesville, Mo., to com
plete basic military training.

During the eight weeks of 
training, Fusco w ill receive 
instruction In drill and cere
m onies, weapons, map read
ing, tactics, military cour
tesy, military justice, physi
cal fitness, first aid, and 
Army history and traditions.

Fusco is the daughter of 
Dolores and step daughter 
of Richard J. Beauregard of 
Orange City. In 1998, she 
graduated from Deland 
High School.

Army Pvt. Kisha G. Cody 
has arrived at Fort Leonard 
Wood in W aynesville, Mo., 
to com plete basic military 
training.

During the eight weeks of 
training, Cody w ill receive 
instruction in drill and cere
m onies, weapons, map read
ing, tactics, military cour
tesy, military justice, physi
cal fitness, first aid, and 
Army history and traditions.

The private is a 1997 grad
uate of Sem inole High 
School In Sanford.

Christopher J. Ryan has
joined the U.S. Army under 
the Delayed Entry Program 
at the U.S. Army Recruiting 
Station in Altamonte 
Springs.

The program gives young  
men and wom en the oppor
tunity to delay entering 
active duty for up to one 
year.

The enlistment gives the 
new soldier the option to 
learn a new  skill, travel and 
become eligible to receive as 
much as $50,000 toward a 
college education. After 
com pletion of basic military 
training, soldiers receive 
advance individual training 
in their career job specialty.

The recruit qualifies for a 
$6,000 enlistment bonus.

Ryan, a graduate of Lake 
Brantley High School will 
report to Fort Sill in Lawton, 
Okla., for basic training on 
Jan. 19.

He is the son o f Debbie 
and William C. Ryan of 
Longwood.

280 W. Warren Ave. 
Longwood, FI.
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Mtrald photo by TbdMWjf VbMMNlR'
Good Samaritan Nursing Homs Administrator Ruby Battle, left, and Executive Director Thelma Mike help 
Santa Claus pass out gifts during a  recent holiday visit to the facility. Santa delivered gifts collected by 
Wayne Densch Charities Inc. Leonard Williams is director of the Orlando-based charity. The charity distrib
uted gilts in four counties, Including Seminole, Orange, Lake and Osceola.

Seminole municipalities, businesses 
announce upcoming holiday closings
B y N ic k  P fe ffa u f

Staff Writer '

SEMINOLE COUNTY —
With Christmas Eve falling on a 
Friday this year, many govern
ment entities and other opera
tions will be closed on Friday. 
The following is a listing of vari
ous closures.

employees, with operations clos
ing both Thursdays and Fridays 
prior to Christmas and New 
Years.

SANFORD — The city lull 
and all city operations will be 
closed Thursday and Friday, 
Dec. 23 and 24 for Christmas, 
and Friday, Dec. 31 for New 
Years. The Sanford Museum, 
normally open on Saturdays, 
will be closed both weekends. 
Additionally, the museum will 
be only open briefly on Wed. 
Dec. 22, prior to closing for the 
remainder of the Christmas holi
day weekend. For NeiV ‘YWrs, it 
will be closed on Dej:. 3.1 in addi
tion to Jan. 1.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — 
Thursday and Friday closure of 
city operations will be observed 
for Christmas. For New Yeans, 
the City Hall will be closed only 
on Friday, Dec. 31.

Jan. 1, or Sundays, Dec. 26 or Jan.
2.

The Seminole County Landfill 
at Osceola Road in Geneva will 
be closed only on Christmas Day 
and New Years Day.

OVIEDO — The city hall will 
be closed Thursday and Friday 
for Christmas and Friday for 
New Years.

CENTRAL FLORIDA ZOO
LOGICAL PARK — Christmas 
Day is one of only two days each 
year (Thanksgiving) when the 
zoo is closed to the public. It will 
be operating as usual on New 
Years Day.

WINTER SPRINGS — City 
operations will be closed only on 
the Fridays preceding Christmas 
and New Years.

Other holiday closing include 
the following.

RIVERSHIP ROMANCE —
The rivership Romance will not 
be sailing on Lake Monroe and 
the St. Johns River on Christmas 
Day. However, American River 
Cruises will be holding a 
Christmas Eve cruise from 3 to 6
p.m. Dec. 24, a special New Years 
Eve cruise fropi 9 p.m. until 1

LAKE MARY — The city hall 
will be closed only on Fridays, 
for Christmas and New Years 
Eve.

LONGWOOD — Two days 
off before each holiday will be 
granted to Longwood city

SEMINOLE COUNTY — All
Seminole County operations will 
be closed on Friday, Dec. 24, and 
Friday Dec. 31 for the holidays. 
However, the residential waste 
collection services will be in full 
operation in unincorporated 
areas of the county on both 
Fridays. There will be no collec
tions on Saturdays, Dec. 25 and

a.m., and the usual two cruises 
on New Years Day.

SEMINOLE HERALD —
There will be a special weekend 
edition published for both holi
days on Fridays, Dec. 24 and 
Dec. 31. For the holiday week
end, then.1 will be no additional 
publications until the following 
Tuesdays.Local students chosen to participate in art exposition

The competitors in the 
statewide exhibition at the 
Florida State Youth Art 
Exihibition, to be held Feb. 1 
through Feb. 21 in Tampa, have 
been announced.

The following Seminole stu
dents' artwork has been accepted 
for the competition:

• Lake Mary High —■ 
Bronwen Nemaric, Kay Duenas, 
Vu Lam, Man* Kim, Kyle Smith, 
Matt Heyd, and Erin Casey.

• Seminole High — Jessica 
Bass.

• Like Brantley High — 
Heather Nichols, Erica 
Greenwald, Bryan Hunter, Will 
Rudis Schaffer, Matt Edmundson, 
Brittany Ferrarini, Mary Parrish, 
Heather Sherman, Ian Holmen, 
Jamie Pagana, and Tanya Rudez.

• Lake Howell High — 
Heather North, William Spivey, 
Julie McCollough, and Mandy 
Bernard i.

• Oviedo High - David 
McClung.

• Lyman High — Greg 
Perkins, Sonja Myburgh, and

Angelo Florio.
in addition, seven students 

representing three Seminole 
County schools will compete in 
the Portfolio category in the state 
fair.

The competitors will include:
• Lake Brantley High — Kim 

Han-Na, Heather M. Nichols, 
and Bryan K. Yokomi.

• Lake Mary High — Jennifer 
L Doyle, Angela R. Kamm, and 
Ivy A. Womick.

• Like Howell High — Mandy 
Bernard L

The littlest Christmas tree

Herald photo by Tommy Vlnconl
Hamilton Elementary School recently held a dress rehearsal tor Its annual Christmas program, titled T h e  
Littlost Christmas Tree," The program was performed last week for the community . It included numerous 
songs, including ‘O  Christmas Tree.*
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Spring turkey 
applications 
available on 
December 27
Special to  t ie  Herald

OCALA • Attention turkey 
hunters! Spring turkey 
quota hunt permit appllca* 
ttons will be available be* 
ginning December 27 at the 
Florida Flah and Wildlife 
Conservation Commis
sion's (FWC) Ocala ofllce. 
and at county tax collec
tors' offices.

The applications must be 
submitted to the FWCs 
quota hunt office in Talla
hassee from January 10-19 
in order to be eligible for 
the random drawing. Ap
plications received before 
January 10 will be returned 
to the applicant.

After the random drawing 
the FWC will Issue any re
maining permits on a first- 
come. first-served basis.

Quota hunt permits are 
not necessary on private 
lands and many public 
wildlife management areas 
(WMAs). However you will 
need one If you plan to 
hunt any of the following 
WMAs located In the FWC s 
Central Region: Baird Unit 
of Rlchloam In Sumter 
County (March 18-20, 
March 24-20 and March 31- 
Aprtl 2): Caravelle Ranch 
In Marlon and Putnam 
counties (March 18-21 and 
March 22-26); Etonlah 
Creek In Putnam County 
(March 18-20, March 24-26 
and March 31-April 2); 
Flying Eagle In Citrus 
County (March 18-21 and 
March 22-26); Half Moon In 
Sumter County (March 24
26. March 31-Aprtl 2 and 
April 7-9); Lake George In 
Putnam and Volusia coun
ties (March 18-20, March 
31-Aprll 2 and April 14-16); 
Ocala - Marlon and Putnam 
counties (March 25-26, 
April 1-2. April 8-9 and 
April 15-16), Potts (March 
18-21 and March 22-26); 
Prairie Lakes Unit of Three 
Lakes In Osceola County 
(March 18-20, March 31- 
Aprll 2 and April 14-16); 
Rlchloam In Sumter. Lake. 
Pasco and Hernando coun
ties (first nine days) (March 
18-April 23); Seminole For
est In Lake County (March 
18-21 and March 22-26); 
Seminole Ranch In Orange 
County (March 18-20. 
March 24-26 and March 31- 
Aprll 2); Tiger Bay In Volu
sia County (March 18-20. 
March 21- April 2 and April 
14-16); and Tosohatchee In 
Orange County (March 18
20. March 31-Aprll 2 and 
April 14-16).

EXEMPT HUNTERS 
PLEASE NOTE: Residents 
age 65 and over, residents 
certified totally and per
manently disabled, resi
dents In the armed services 
stationed out of state and 
home on leave for 30 days 
or less, and children under 
the age of 16 ore exempt 
and are not required to 
have a quota hunt permit 
to participate In hunts on 
most public wildlife man
agement areas (WMAs).

However, because of 
lease agreements. WMA 
size and other factors, 
some WMAs do not allow 
for exemptions. On the 
following WMAs ALL ex
empt hunters must apply 
for and receive a quota 
permit in order to partici
pate In the spring turkey 
hunts: Baird Unit of
Rlchloam. Etonlah Creek. 
Half Moon. Lake George. 
Ocala. Potts, Prairie Lakes 
Unit of Three Lakes. Semi
nole Forest. Tiger Bay and 
Tosohatchee.

In addition to possessing 
a spring turkey quota hunt 
permit, those wishing to 
hunt on any of the areas 
mentioned above must 
possess a valid Florida 
hunting license, a wild tur
key stamp and a wildlife 
management area stamp.
HURRICANES PACKED 

A STIFF $195  
MILLION IN BOATING 

LOSSES IN 1999
ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA 

• The official end of the 
hurricane season. Novem
ber 30, came none too 
soon for recreational boat
ers this year.
See Outdoors, Page 2B

Lions roar in Puma
Undefeated O viedo boys win title,
Lake Mary third in Tampa; Lake 
H ow ell girls edged in Target final
By Damn B alt*
SPORTS EDITOR

TAMPA - It proved to be very 
successful trip to Tampa for a 
pair of Seminole Athletic Con
ference boys soccer teams as 
Oviedo and Lake Mary came 
home with the championship 
and third place hardware from 
the prestigious Puma Invita
tional.

Oviedo got a goal from Bar
ber in the first half, then 
matched George Jenkins' goal 
with a score of their own as the 
Lions held off the Lakeland 
squad. 2-1, In a battle of un
beat ens in the Championship 
Game Wednesday night.

Raad had the second half 
goal for the Lions, now 16-0-1 
on the season, while Luker 
added an assist. Hock scored 
the goal for the Eagles, which 
fell to 14-1-1.

The Rams bounced back 
from a heart-breaking 1-0 loss 
to defending Class 4A State 
Champion Tam pa-Jesuit in 
Tuesday's semifinals to defeat 
the defending Class 6A State 
Champions, American High 
School from Hialeah. 3-1 to 
claim third place In the 16-

team event.
All-America candidate and 

University of Duke slgnee 
Danny Wymer had a huge day 
for the Rama with two goals 
and an assist.

Senior mldflelder/forwgrd 
Fernando Vllallobos added the 
other goal for Lake Mary, while 
senior forward Joe Leavy and 
Junior forward/mldflelder Zoll 
Kecskes added assists.

The Patriots, who fell to 10
2. got their goal from 
Velazquez.

"We had a great tournament.* 
said Lake Mary coach Larry 
McCorkle. The quality of the 
teams was unmatched. The ex
cellent competition helped us 
team some things about our
selves that will make us a bet
ter team In the future.*

McCorkle said that Vllallo
bos. Leavy. junior mid- 
fleider/defenders Tom Schuk 
and Devin Esterbrook and 
Junior goalkeeper Bart Creas- 
man were the key players for 
the Rams as they improved lo 
11-3 on the season.

Creasman had a pair of 
saves In overtime penalty kicks 
as Lake Mary edged Pace 4-3 In 
the opening game of the tour

nament and then had 13 saves 
In the 1-0 loss to Jesuit.

The Rams and Oviedo will 
both be In the Florida Hospital 
Tournament that w in  be played 
starting Monday a t Edgewater 
and Bishop Moore high 
school's. Lake Mary opens with 
a 6 p.m. game against a tough 
Seabreeze squad.

SEABREEZE CLAIMS 
TARGET TITLE

LAKE MARY • Most Valuable 
offensive Player Mary Sldor 
scored the game's only goal 
late In the second half as un
defeated Seabreeze shutout 
Lake Howell. 1-0. In the 
Championship Game of the 
Target Soccer Classic at Lake 
Mary's Don T. Reynolds Sta
dium Wednesday night.

It was the second straight 
game that Sldor. who had four 
goals In the tournament, 
scored the Sandcrabs' only 
goal. Seabreeze, which Is now 
1341-1 on the season, also de
feated Lake Mary, 1-0. In the 
semifinals on Tuesday.

Sldor fired the shot across 
the goal and It barely caught
Pleasa i n  Praps. Page 2B

Megan McMMan (No. 3. above), the MVP of the tournament In 
1998, scored a goal to help Lake Brantley defeat Lake Mary, 2-1, 
and finish third In the Target Soccer Classic Wednesday evening.

Nice ‘N Easy completes run 
to Lake Mary championship

r a x  PHOTO

Tom Wifcs had a pretty good doubleheader, going 7-for-9, includ
ing a home run and two doubles, scored four runs and drove In 
seven to help Nice ‘N Easy sweep to the Lake Mary title last Friday.

By Dean Smith
SPORTS EDITOR •

LAKE MARY - Nice 'N Easy made a statement 
In the final week of the regular season that It 
would be a threat for the championship In the 
playoffs In the City of Lake Mary Department of 
Parks and Recreation Men's Fall Friday Night 
Slow Pitch Softball League at the Lake Mary 
Sports Complex.

And Nice 'N Easy, which was only the No. 3 
seed In the four team tournament, followed 
through on that threat last Friday, scoring 39 
runs on 41 hits. Including 14 for extra bases, 
and came away with the Championship on a 
very wet evening.

There ended up only being a doubleheader as 
Blue Haven Pools decided not to play In the 
tournament because of the Inclement weather, 
handing top-seeded Budwelser-SIgnal Zero a 
free win In the opening game.

Nice N Easy then took the field and got Into a 
slugrest with No. 2 seeded Hill s Gang.

Tom Wilks blasted a two-run home run. Mark 
Ctatterbuck doubled In a pair and Mike 
McClelland singled In two more as Nice *N Easy

took a 7-0 lead In the bottom of the first Inning 
"* But Hill's Gang bounced back tn the top of thi 
second Inning with eight runs to lake the lead. 
Neal Goldman’s grand slam and a two-run sin
gle by Todd Flnke were the big hits.

Nice 'N Easy regained the lead with a three- 
run third Inning highlighted by Dean Parmer’s 
RBI triple, but Hill’s Gang answered again In 
the top of the fourth Inning with Jay Blaylock's 
run-scoring double keying a five-run Inning giv
ing Hill's Gang a 13-10 advantage.

But Nice 'N Easy was up to ihe challenge, 
scoring six runs In the bottom of the fourth In
ning with Parmer's two-run single being the big 
blow.

With the time limit coming. Hill's Gang (7-4) 
was only able to get an RBI single from Blay
lock and left the tying runs on base when the 
game ended on a pop up to the catcher, giving 
Nice ‘N Easy the 16-14 victory.

Nice 'N Easy took the quick 3-0 lead In the top 
of the first Inning on an RBI double by Wilks 
and two-run single by Denny Bowman.

Budwelser/SIgnal Zero came back with four
Please see Softball, Page 2B

WKA is coming to Daytona
Special to the Herald

DAYTONA BEACH - Just like Christmas. 
Go-Karts only come once a year...at least 
to Daytona International Speedway.

The largest karting event tn North 
America Is coming to Daytona Beach De
cember 26-30, with more than 3,000 kart 
entries for races at the Speedway and Mu
nicipal Stadium.

The World Karting Association sane- 
Uoned events begin Sunday with 4-Cycle 
Day at the Speedway. Karts entered In the 
Enduro World Championships get on the 
3.56-mlle track at the Speedway Dec. 27, 
while the Dirt World Championships also 
get underway at Municipal Stadium. Dec. 
27.

More than 50 races, with speeds reach
ing as high as 120 mph. will be contested 
at the two fac'llties during the five-day pe
riod. Races w»!) be held at the Speedway 
during the day. while the main events at 
the stadium begin at 6 p.m.

The Infield will be open to spectators at 
the Speedway, while the North grand
stands will be open for the races at the 
stadium.

Tickets for Speedway and stadium events 
are $8 per person.

For more Information on WKA events at 
Daytona IntemaUonal Speedway, or any of 
the events at the ‘World Center of Racing * 
call (904) 253-7223 or visit
www.daytonalntlspeedway.com.

D YSO N  PR E PA R E S TO  
D E F E N D  T H E  CH A M PIO N SH IP

DAYTONA BEACH - Rob Dyson Is not a 
man to mince words. So when the subject 
of the Rolex 24 At Daytona comes up in 
conversation a strong opinion Is sure to 
follow.

The Rolex 24 Hours At Daytona Is more 
than Just a car race. It Is a mammoth hu

man event.* said Dyson. *You will start the 
race and In order to win It. the crew will 
never have slept, the timing and scoring 
people will never have stopped, the drivers 
will have rested fitfully, the car's engine 
will have never been turned off and the 
event Itself never lets up.*

Dyson and his teams have been com
peting for the prestigious championship 
since 1988 when he campaigned his priva
teer Porsche 962.

The first thing I remember about com
ing to Daytona was Just how big the facility 
Is. The Initial Impression you get Is that 
you're at a real racetrack. The second Im
pression you get Is that there are a lot of 
people In this race. The third Impression 
that you get Is that there are a lot of guys 
here that have not won It. There are no 
half ways at Daytona. Everybody's there to 
win.*

Dyson's Rolex 24 efforts were met with 
limited success until 1997 when Dyson, 
teamed with Butch Lellzlnger. James 
Weaver. Andy Wallace. John Paul Jr. and 
Ihe ’Dean* of American sports car racers. 
Elliott Forbes-Robinson, captured the fa
mous Sundial trophy and garnered the at- 
tenUon of the sports cur racing world.

In 1999, Dyson Racing once again 
showed the speed and efficiency needed to 
win North America's premier road racing 
event when Leltzlngcr. Wallace and Forbcs- 
Roblnson braved a stellar field and driving 
rain to capture the second Rolex 24 under 
the Dyson banner.

In this year's edition of the twice around 
the clock classic, the man who has. for the 
last live Rolex 24s. fielded teams made up 
of the combination of the venerable Riley 
A Scott MK 3 chassis with Ford power Is 
debuting the new Reynard chassis, also 
powered by Ford.

The Reynard people are very good c 
builders,* said Dyson. They've had a lot

Input from us In the Initial design work. 
The fortunate tiling Is that we've got the 
Ford engine that has served us well for four 
years now. 1 think IPs the most successful 
pushrod engine In history.

The guys underneath the car. the crew, 
the drivers, we're all ready to go. I think 
we've got a very competitive package. I 
think the primary concern Is that It Is a 
new package. We hope to get all the Initial 
bugs worked out In testing.*

car
of

The Pleasant Valley, NY. native wel
comes the formation of the new Grand 
American Road Racing Series and Its 
commitment to privately-owned sports car 
teams and cost effective competition.

The Grand-Am offers everybody - factory 
and privateer alike - an excellent platform 
from which to compete. They've got a good 
organization with good people to nin It. 
They've got great venues. You have a rules 
package that allows close competition at a 
reasonable cost.*

Testing for the Rolex 24 At Daytona will 
run January 6-8. During testing, grand
stands are open to the public, with access 
through DAYTONA USA. the ‘Ultimate Mo- 
torsports Attraction.*

Advance Rolex 24 tickets offer significant 
savings over dally gate admissions and are 
available by calling the Daytona Interna- 
llonal Speedway Ticket Ofllce at (904) 253
7223 or by visiting on the web ut 
www.daytonalnllspeedway.com.

INTERNATIONAL SPEEDWAY 
CORPORATION GOES ONLINE 

TO POTENTIAL SHAREHELDERS
DAYTONA BEACH - In an effort to pro

vide a comprehensive look Into the com
pany. Its business and Its financial per
formance. International Speedway Corpo-
Please see Racing, Page 2B

By Dean Smith
SPORTS EDITOR

NEW YORK - Former 
Lake Howell star Trevor 
Pryce (shown above In his 
Silver Hawks days) was 
selected as a starter at de
fensive tackle for the 
American Football Confer
ence In the upcoming NFL 
Please see Pryce, Page 2B

http://www.daytonalntlspeedway.com
http://www.daytonalnllspeedway.com
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Preps

You want I he BcM an Earth We unit >uu to have it With low K 'It APR financing 
rod no down payment* on the full line of Honda utility ATVx 
Like the FnurTrax* .TOO 4iJ The Rcvon”  Or the I'ortrun E.S 

So « t  your Honda Dealer today Before thi\ (real ofrer hilt the off road

Ml/n F ast Fan
F E m in o L E  P o w e /r S p o /r r c

3401 N. Hwy 1732 • Langwood » 407-322-3253

Briefs
RACQUETBALL TOUR
NAMENT

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - 
The City of Altamonte 
Springs (Eastmonte Park) 
will be hosting a singles rac- 
quetball tournament Tor both 
men and women on Satur
day. January 15th, 2000.

The entry fee Is $10.00 and 
one can of racquetballs.

All participants will receive 
a park shirt and four (4) 
hours of free racquetball 
play.

The winners and runner- 
ups will receive trophies.

Refreshments will be lir- 
nished.

For more Information.

8lease call Bob Garnett at 
107) 830-3881 or (407) 509- 

9286.

WINTER SPRINGS 
ADULT POLAR BEAR 
LEAGUE SOFTBALL

WINTER SPRINGS - The 
Winter Springs Parks and 
Recreation Department an
nounces that It will offer 
Adult Polar Bear Softball 
Leagues tn January 2000. 

Leagues available are XT

class men’s: women’s and 
Co-ed.

Registration Is now open 
and all nights ore available 
and limited to six teams per 
league. Leagues will be for a 
five week season with one 
game or two gomes per week 
play.

Rules are ASA and Winter 
Springs guidelines.

Awards are sponsor 
plaques with pictures for all 
teams 1st place and 2nd 
place trophies and t-shlrts 
for all players.

Fees, ore $185 for a five 
game season and $310 far a 
10-game season. There Is a 
$5 charge for each player 
who is not a resident of the 
City of Winter Springs. Home 
teams supply two new game 
balls.

As an Incentive for teams 
to sign up and play polar 
bear softball, the league will 
pay the $35 yearly ASA sanc
tion fee for all teams.

For more Information or to 
register, call the Winter 
Springs Parks and Recrea
tion Department at 407-327- 
7110.

CITRUS BOWL TTX
ORLANDO - Tickets for the 

54th Annual Florida Citrus 
Bowl. T he Best Bowl Trip In 
America* are now on sale at 
a cost of $60 per ticket.

The 54th Annual Florida 
Citrus Bowl will be plsyed 
Saturday. Jan. 1, 2000 at 1 
p.m. at Orlando's Citrus 
Bowl with Michigan State 
playing Florida.

Individual tickets for the 
Florida Citrus Bowl can be 
purchased by visiting or 
calling any Florida Ticket- 
master outlet or by going on
line at
www.ticketmaater.com.
SANFORD ADULT FLAG 
FOOTBALL

SANFORD - The City of 
Sanford Recreation and 
Parks Department is now 
forming an Adult Flag Foot
ball League to begin play In 
early January.

Games will be played on 
Saturday's at the open field 
across from Sanford Middle 
School on 17-92.

For additional information 
please contact Jim Schaefer 
at (407) 330-5697.

FourTnvc JUO J i4

« 1  W o r k h o r s e !  tt 1 S e l le r !
TRX 300 FWX

Save $500
Was - $5,199

Pryce---------
C o n t in u e d  fr o m  P a g e  IB

Pro
Bowl tn Hawaii.

Pryce. who played colle- 
gtately at Michigan and Clcm- 
son. had been a part-time 
starter as the Denver Broncos 
won the last two Super Bowls, 
but since moving into the 
starting line-up has emerged 
as one of the top defensive 
linemen In the NFL.

Pryce Is the second former 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
star to moke the Pro Bowl In 
recent years. Joining Seminole 
High School graduate Jeff 
Blake, who was the starter at 
quarterback three years ago.

NFL PRO BOWL 
National Football Conference 

OFFENSE
• u *  * K i ln i«  _ x lia.li Bruce, St. 

Louis; x-Crt* Carter Minnesota. Handy 
Moss. Minnesota. Muhsln Muhammad 
Carolina.

Tackles _ x-Orlando I‘are, St. Louis: 
x-William Roof. New Orleans: Krtk Wil
liams. Dallas.
Oasrtfs _ x-Larry Allen. Uillas, x- 

Handall McDaniel. Minnesota: Tie 
Johnson Waxhlngton

Centers _ x-JcfT Christy. Minnesota: 
Tony Mayberry. Temp* Bay.

1l*hl Ends _ x-Wesley Walls. Caro
lina: tkivid Slum. Detroit.

QaarttrbacLs .  x-Kurt Warner. St. 
Louts: Steve Heucrleln. Carolina: Brad 
Johnson. Washington.

Running Backs _ x -Marshal I Faulk. 
St. LouLs. Stephen Davis. Washington: 
Emmtll Smith. Dallas.

Fullbacks _ x Mike A1 stott. Tampa 
Bay

DEFENSE
Ends .  v  Kevin Carter. Si. Louis: x- 

Mhhael Stratum NY. Giants: Robert 
further. Detroit.

Interior Linemen _ ,x-Luther Ellin 
Del net: xWxrrem Mpp. Tampn any.
Ilrydnt Young. San Ftnhrtaco.

Outside Linebackers _ x-Jesate 
Armstead. N.Y. Giants: x-Dcrrick 
Brooks. Tampa Bay: Dexter CoakJey, 
Dallas

Inside Linebackers .  i  ttardy Nick
erson. Temps Bar- Stephen Boyd. De
troit.

CornsHmcIu  _ x-Todd Lyghl. St. 
Louis, x-Delon Sanders. Dallas: Aeneas 
Williams. Arttona.

Strong Safety ,  a-John Lynch. 
Temps Bay.

Free Safeties _ x Lance Schullers. 
San Krunrtsro: x-Brian Dawkins. Phila
delphia.

Specialists: Ranter _ x-Milch Berger. 
Minnesota: rtacekicker _ x-Jason llan- 
eon. Detroit. Kick Return Specialist
x Glyn Milbum, Chicago: Special 
Tenner _ x-Michael Hairs. Carolina.

American Football

Continued from Page IB
the right comer as the Sand- 
crabs won their first Target ti
tle since 1992.

What was even more dis
couraging for the Stiver Hawks, 
who failed tn their attempt to 
Join the boys team In winning 
tournaments this week, was 
the fact that Sldor's goal cantr 
on Seabreeze's only shot of the 
second half.

Lake Howell (14-4-1) domi
nated the game, outshooling 
the Sandcrabs 21-5 and play-

win, lose & DREW

Ing most of the game In the 
Seabreeze end.

The Silver Hawks' Nandi 
Pryce. whose brother was 
named n starter for the AFC In 
the NFL Pro Bowl on Wedcs- 
day. was named the Most 
Valuable Defensive Player for 
the Tbumament.

This was the first time that 
the young taike Howell squad, 
only two seniors on the team, 
had reached the finals of the 
Target Classic, having finished 
fifth and third the previous two

years.
Coach Dldler Menard heaped 

praise on his defense of goalie 
Kim Angel, fullbacks Joanna 
Black and Brlanna Callahan, 
stopper Jenny Mulvthill and 
sweeper Patty MacDowell for 
their play In the tournament, 
which saw the Silver Hawks 
only allow three goals and rec
ord two shutouta.

MacDowell. who along with 
Pryce are the only two seniors 
on the team, had 12 Intercep
tions. six steals and 12 clears

prior to the (lnale.
In Ihe Third Place Game. 

Megan McMillan, who whs the 
Most Valuable Offensive Player 
os Lake Brantley won the tour
nament last year, and Melanie 
Donnelly scored second half 
goals as the Patriots held off 
host Lake Maty, 2-1.

Bonnl Rosen scored the 
Rams goal In the second half.

Fifth Place went to Satellite, 
which nipped Melbourne, 2-1, 
outscortng the Bulldogs 4-3 In 
penalty kicks.

BOYS &6 CCER 
PUMA TOURNAMENT

At Tampa
THIRD PLACE GAME 

RAMS 3 . PATRIOTS 1 
Laka Mary 1 1 . 9
H lalsah-Am srtcaa O 1 _ I

Goals .  Lake Mary 3 IWymer 3. Ml- 
laMtoal; American I (Velasquez). As
sists _ Lake Mary 3 (Leavy. Wjrmer. 
Kecakra). Shota on foal _ Lake Mary 
17: American 9. Records _ Laka Mary 
11-3: American 10-3.

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

Conference
OFFENSE

Wide BacaIrtra .  xMxrvtn Harrison. 
Indianapolis: x-Jimmy Smith. Jack- 
aaovilla: Tim Brown. Oakland: Key- 
shawn Johnson. N.Y. Jets.

Tackles _ x-Tooy BoselM. Jackson
ville; x-Jonathan Ogden. Baltimore:

Boards _ x-Ruben Brown. Buffalo: x- 
I Inter Matthews Tennessee: Win 
Shields. Kansas City.

Canters _ x-Tbm Nairn, Denver. 
Kevin Mawae. N.Y. Jets.

Tight Eoda _ x-Tony Gonzalez. Kan
ina City; Frank Wycheck. Tennessee.

Qaartaffeoeka _ x-Peylon Manning. . 
Indiana polls: Mark Braaetl, Jaakaoo- 
vtlle: Rich Gannon. Oakland.

Kanalog Backs _ x-Edgerrin James. 
Indiana polls: Corey Dillon, Cincinnati: 
Eddie George. Tmneeaee.

Tailbacks _ x-Sam Gosh, Buffalo.

DEFENSE
Eads — x-Tony Brackaas, Jackaon-

vtOa: x-Jcvon Kenrae. Tennessee: Mi
chael McCrary. Baltimore.

latarior Liaamao _ i-Tnvar Piyea, 
Denver. x-Darrell Russell. Oakland: 
Cortez Kennedy. Seattle.

Oatalda Liaabackara _ x-Peter Boul- 
wurc. Baltimore: x-Kevin Hardy. Jack
sonville: Chad Brown. Seattle.

Inside Unebackers _ x-Ray Lewis. 
IMltlmore. Each Thomas. Miami.

Corutrback* _ s-Bam Madlaoa. MI- 
aml: x Charles Woodsnn. Oakland: 
James Hasty. Kansas City.

Strong Safety _ x-Lawyer Mllloy, Nea 
England.

Eras Safeties _ x Caraell Laka Jack
sonville: Rod Woodson. Baltimore.

Specialists: Ranter _ x-Tom Tuptt. 
N.Y. Jets: Flacaktekor _ x-Ollado Mora. 
Miami: Kick Rsturu Specialist _ x- 
Tremaln Mack. Cincinnati: BpeciaJ 
Tsamer _ x -Dr Iron Smith. Denver.

Note: *-8tartar

Softball
____ ____________ » I

runs in the bottoiri of the first inning on a three- 
run home run by Danny Sacco, a triple by Dave 
Hudlck and a run-scoring single by Don Lajtk.

Both teams scored a run In the second Inning 
before Nice 'N Easy plated three runs in the 
third Inning to take a 7-5 lead.

Nice 'N Easy then took control of the game 
with a nine-run fifth Inning, with Skip Bowen 
driving tn three runs with a pair of triples tn the 
frame.

Budwelser/SIgnal Zero, which finishes the 
season 10-2, did not go quietly, but Nice 'N Easy 
(8-4) would not be headed, hanging on for the 
23-15 championship-clinching victory.

Providing Ihe ofTensc were:
Nice 'N Easy (Game 1): four hits _ Tom Wilks 

(4-for-4, home run, run. four RBI); three hits _ 
Mark Clatterbuck (double, run, four RBI); two 
hits _ Dean Parmer (triple, three runs, three 
RBI). Mickey Cogbum (three runs, two RBI), 
Mike McClelland (two runs, two RBI): one hit 
Skip Bowen (double, two runs), Mike Berry (two 
runs); one run scored, one RBI _ Steve Passwa- 
ter; one run scored _ Denny Bowman.

Hill's Gang: four hits _ Rick Brown (4-for-4. 
double, run, RBI); three hits _ Jay Blaylock 
(double, two runs, two RBI); two hits _ Neal

Goldman (grand slam, two. runs, four RBI): one 
hit _ Scott Perrl (two runs, RBI). Tbdd Flnke 
(run. two RBI). Bob Foley and Pepe Vleco (one 
run scored, one RBI). Dan Peters (run).

Nice *N Easy; four hits _ Mark Clatterbuck (4- 
for-4. home run. double, three runs, two RBI). 
Denny Bowman (4-for-4, double, three runs, 
three RBI): three hits _ Skip Bowen (two triples.' 
three runs, three RBI). Mike McClelland (triple, 
run, three RBI). Tom Wilks (two doubles, three 
runs, three RBI). Rich Notaro (double, three 
runs, two RBI): two hits _ Mickey Cogbum 
(double, three runs). Mike Berry (two runs, RBI): 
one hit _ Steve Passwater (run, two RBI), Dean 
Parmer (run).

Budwelser/SIgnal Zero: four hits _ Brett Mo
ran (triple, double, four runs); three hits 
Duane Smith (double, two runs, two RBI). Don 
Lajtk (double, four RBI); two hits _ Dave Hudlck 
(triple, three runs). Chris Taylor (double, two 
runs, two RBI). Dave Guildford, Mike Arnold; 
one hit _ Danny Sacco (home run. two runs, four 
RBI); two runs scored _ Billy Ellis.

Continued from Page IB
ration on Wednesday launched an Investor 
Relations section on Its
wwww.lscmolorsports.com. site. The site 
can also be accessed at 
www.lscmotorsports.com/tnvestor.

The IR site for the motorsports enter
tainment company Includes access to SEC 
filings, stock quotes and annual report in
formation, os well as Information on ana
lysis covering the company. ISC's Board of 
Directors and Its management team.

International Speedway Corporation Is a 
motorsports entrrtalnment company which 
currently promotes more than 100 events 
annually.

Outdoors
Continued from Page IB

Hurricanes Dennis. Floyd 
and Irene - three of the four 
that hit the U.S. coast - caused 
an estimated $195 million tn 
damages, according to 
BoatU.S.. the nation's largest 
organization of recreational 
boaters.

Hurricane Floyd, which bat
tered the east coast and the 
Bahamas In mid-September, 
was by far die most destruc
tive. causing $140 million tn 
boating losses -  $110 million 
In the U.S. and $30 million In 
the Bahamas. In North Caro
lina alone, damages were $34 
million, followed by South 
Carolina with $23 million and 
New York wldt $21 million.

Floyd-caused losses In other 
slates ranged from $5 million 
tn Connecticut to $50,000 In

ISC owns and/or operates 11 major mo
torsports facilities Including Daytona In
ternational Speedway: Talladega Super
speedway In Alabama; Michigan Speedway 
located outside Detroit; California Speed
way near Los Angeles; Homestead-Mlaml 
Speedway; Phoenix International Raceway 
In Arizona: Richmond International Race
way In Virginia; Darlington Raceway tn 
South Carolina; North Carolina Speedway 
In Rockingham, North Carolina; Watkins 
Glen International in New York, and Naz
areth Speedway In Pennsylvania.

Other track interests Include of opera
tion of Tucson (Arizona) Raceway Park and

an indirect 37.5 percent Interest In Race
way Associates. LLC, which owns the 
Route 66 Raceway and la developing a su
perspeedway In the Chlcagoland area. The . 
Company Is also building a motorsports - • 
facility In Kansas City, Kansas.

The Company also owns Motor Racing . 
Network (MRN), the nation's largest Inde
pendent sports radio network. It also owns 
and operates DAYTONA USA. the ‘Ultimate 
Motorsports Attraction’ In Daytona Beach. * 
the official attraction of NASCAR, and j* 
Amerlcrown Service Corporation, a pro- l  
vlder of catering services, food and bever- •: 
age concessions, and merchandise sales, j

the District of Columbia.
Hurricane Dennis, lingering 

for several days In early Sep
tember olf North Carolina and 
Virginia, caused $19 million In 
recreational boating damages. 
$12 million of that In North 
Carolina. With Its torrential 
rains, Dennis, reports the Na
tional Hurricane Center, 
helped set die stage for the 
disastrous flooding In North 
Carolina Floyd caused a couple 
of weeks later.

In mid-October Hurricane 
Irene whipped northeastward 
across South Florida and 
headed out to sea. but still 
managed to graze the already 
ravaged Outer Banka of North 
Carolina. Boating losses from 
Irene were $36 million, $35 
million of that In Florida.

“Although Hurricane Floyd 
was a horrible storm that

caused a lot of suffering, rec
reational boating was hit rela
tively lightly.* said Carroll 
Robertson, vice president of 
claims for BoatU.S. Marine In
surance. which underwrites $5 
billion worth of hull Insurance. 
‘Most of the damage from 
Floyd was caused by the tor
rential rains, and the flooding 
that followed did much more 
damage to homes and build
ings than boats.*

In fact, recreational boating 
losses from all three storms 
amounted to only 2.8 percent 
of the almost $7 trillion In 
damages they Inflicted on the 
continental U.S. and the Ba
hamas. In comparison. 1992's 
Hurricane Andrew caused $500 
million In damages to recrea
tional boating.

*Wc were comparatively lucky 
this year as far as boating

losses go.* said Robertson. 
*bul unfortunately the outlook 
for the next few years Is not 
promising.*

While he won't Issue his 
'ofllcial* prediction until next 
year, hurricane expert William 
Gray said recently that he be
lieves the East Coast. Florida 
and the Caribbean are In for 
an Intense era of hurricane ac
tivity.

The BoatU.S. Web site, 
www.boatus.com/hurricanes, 
carries a host of information 
on the topic, Including up-to- 
the-minute weather forecasts 
and Information on ordering a 
free BoatU.S. application. 
‘Hurricane Warning: A Guide to 
Preparing Boats and Marinas 
for Hurricanes.’

This can also he ordered by 
calling 1-800-823-8223.

Racing

http://www.ticketmaater.com
http://www.lscmolorsports.com
http://www.lscmotorsports.com/tnvestor
http://www.boatus.com/hurricanes
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Call FRK!

•die Card B illing  
800-CITY-FUN

C o m e H om e  
To S a n fo rd  C ou rt 
STUOIO •  1 BEDROOM

•  S in g le  S to ry  D in ig n
•  F r ie n d ly  O n -S ite  M .in o g t 'it ie n t
•  N o  O n e  U u lo w  o r  A b o v e
•  Furniahw.1 o r U n fu rn lih rd
•  H n e r ity -B llld e n l .
•  E le c t r ic ity  F u rn la h e d  J
i In  S tu d lo n  O n ly  .

M tfIC T tO  i t w  19771 A 
(50-901.100923-4477 |24»n)

Dtenmeaher, Bus Pi  won: Top 
Wtogee FT-FT. Apple Labe Mary 
Courtyard. 136 International 
Partway. Lett Mary. 407-444-

N0T1CC HEOAMXNQ THE AMER
ICANS WITH [MBASBJT1ES ACT 09 
1 M  PERSONS WITH A DtSASSJ- 
TV NCEDMO SPECIAL ACCOM- 
MOOXnOM TO PAmiCIPATt 94 
THE PROCIEDMOS SHOULD 
CONTACT THE ENFORCEABLE 
M l  8ECT10N OP THE CML 
0TVISKM Kt THE EM M ETS 
OFFICE. 100 9USH BLVO. 8AM- 
FOPO. EL0M0A. AT LEAST FIVE 
DAYS PRIOH TO THE PROCEED- 
E M . _ (407)3309940 TTD
|4G7)323 3323
PutaMt December 2.9.14.23,1990 
W it Set* bang hato on Janwry 4.mo
0EJ-II

mMy. tatntubonal experience 
preferred. 300 W. Airport BMJ.. 
Eanfard SaaJMa.___________

sonetay 1 be computer Me ra le. 
Wort In Sanford E  Orlando of- 
tea. 17 JO to Hart C a l 407-321-
0190 of 407-2900674,

NOTE: PURSUANT TO THE FAIR 
DEBT COLLECTION ACT YOU ARE 
ADVISED THAT THI3 LAW FIRM IS 
DCEMCO TO ae A DEST COLLEC
TOR ATTEUPTINQ TO COLLECT A 
DfcOT AMO ANY INFORMATION 
OBTAMEO WILL BE USCO FOR 
THAT PURPOSE.
WITNESS my hand and tie  Seel el 

9W Court on aw  to n  day el 
December, IBM 
(COURT SEAL)
UARYAMC MORSE 
cw t or aw Court 
Of RufiKmg 
Deputy Clark 

STEVEN P. LEE. ESO 
LAW OPFCE OP STEVEN P LEE 
i m  CORAL WAV *502 
MAML FLORIDA 33149

F7T PoeMon for buay orthopedk 
ortlca Inj /col Parson w/exp. 
CaS Sharon 407-372-8118

admew aeave proceeding (N a M  la Nad ewauara to tw  ntniitatona d  
Sacaona 120 589and IT O ^F lS d a  SlMutoa Chapter 2S-10S and 40C- 
1.1007, Florida Arfenawtrawe Coda (FAC). A paraon whow awwtorwaf 
rwraata era adeemed by any cl the Owaicta proposed permFBng dactalona 
iMnwaa move may paaaon w  adminwvawe nearing *1 aocordanoe w i 
Secfone 130 SOS and 12B57 o ra l parttoe may reactiawrtoviaewemeni 
on m idtoann aa an aftomatora remedy in fe r Oecaon 170.571 Choowng 
mwfeation ad not adversely abaci fie  Itya to a nearing Flaodoaon does 
ix4 rend Ft a ittoamanL The procedure* h r puaUng medWton a n  a t 
torn n  Secaon 120.573. FS. and RMaa 2a-t08.H1 and 2t-108.401-.408 
FAC Paauona must comply wan me raqubamente e l Florida 
Admawtrawe Coda. CHaptaf 24-100 and ba Nad wdh (received by) tw  
DMtfed Clark, located at Dwtrld Headquarwra. 4044 AMd Sfeeet PateRa, 
FtofXto 32177 Pawona tor adnaartraOva hearing on tw  Move appAca- 
txm(i) must be eaten twenty-one (21) days of p jjw to n  ot rw  nonce or 
WNn nwr*y-d> (78) days ot tw  DWIrtcl NpoaWnq nodes of fW  intent n  
tw  aw* tor awes parsons to wnom Fw Dwtm ma« actw noeca F W n

PubOaft: December 14.23.19M
DOIIt

NOT1C8 0FAPUUCH1ARW Q TO CONWOER THE ADOPTION 
OP AN 0R0WANCS BY THE CITV OP SAMORD, FLORE1A 

Noaoe W rwnby given awl a PiAWe Heenng ad be held In tw  Ccmmwaion 
Room at *w C*y M L  300 Ncrti Part Avenue, Ft tw  Cay ol Sartbrd. Florida, 
at 700 o'clock PM on December 27.1900 to oonNdar tw  adopfcm ot an 
ordfewnce by F* C»y ol Santord, Florida, deecrtoed aa tokaw: 

OAOMAMCC NO. 3424
TO ANNEX A PORTION OF THAT CERTAIN PROPERTY LYMd 

DETWEEN STATE ROAD 44 AND NORTHSTAH COURT EXTENDED 
WESTERLY ANO BETWEEN CREEK ROAD AND UP3ALA ROAD. AS 
SHOWN ON THE MAP BELOW

CUT*! »>>'.

wen person may Iwva to laquaal an aamrrwFaave delaiiwwoon (hewing) 
under SacSona 120 580 and 120.57, F-S. concerrang tw sub|ecl permit

Court WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY 
OAYS AFTER THE DATE OF SER
VICE O f A COPY OF THtt NOTICE 
ON THEM

Court WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED W1U. 
BE FOREVER BARRED

tW  Noaca w 12-16. IBM

me HARO P BREWER 
JUUE EASON SMITH PA, Attorney 
Florida Bar Number 807132 
2060 WWsr Springs Boulevard 
Oviedo. Florida 37785 
WtopDorw (407)365-9910 
FacwmW (407)385-1239 
PtM tb Dacambar 18.73.1999 
DEJ-117

LUIS CORREA ANO JUSTMA 
CORREA FAC/A JUST*** ORTIZ, ET

i t  THI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IITH  JU04C1AL
em eurr, a t ano  for 
SEMMOl l  COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
OSNERAL

CASE NO; M C A 1147 14K 
CHASE MORTOAOE SERVICES. 
atC , A DELAWARE 
CORPORATION. F/K/A CHASE 
MANHATTAN MORTOAOE 
CORPOflATIQFL

PLAINTIFF.
VS
ROBERT H LUNCEFORD. JR. ET
IL.

DEFENOANT(S) 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
TO STUART WRIOHT 
mow tendance w unknown * 

rwrwwnrwy ba fevmg; and * 
rwMwnrwy ba deed, aw unknown 

who may ba tpouaex. 
daviaaaa. grantaaa.

cradilon.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED fwl 
an acaon to brectow a mcrlgaga on 
dw blowing property:

LOT 34, INDIAN HILLS UNIT 4. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOROED IN PLAT 
BOOK 15. PAGE 80. OF THE PUB
LIC RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. RORCA. 
hw bean Nad agamrt you and you 
are rarawed to serve a copy ot your 

t  any, to 4 on 
DAVID J. STERN. ESO PtoMWe 

W SOI B 
Umverufy Dove *500. Ptoraeon, FL 
33324 (no tolar twn 30 days torn 
tw dale at fw krat puweanon ot *w 

o( acaon) and toe Bw original 
of tw  court arfier 

on ■
or
a daiaift wd ba entered agamM you
tor tw raker dwnandad m tw com 
ptort or pewon ktod harem 
WITNESS my hand and Fw teal or 

tw  Court at SEMINOLE County. 
Flood*, aw Tri day ol Dacambar, 
1999 
(SEAL)
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: RuFi King 
DEPUTY CLERK

LAW OFFICES OF OAVK) J STERN 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
801 S UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
SUITE 500
PLANTATION, FL 33324 
99-46797(FNUA)CMM

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES 
ACT, parsons wWi (fewbttwt ree l 
mg a apacwf accommodenon mould 
contact COURT ADMINISTRATION, 

SEMINOLE County 
CM*wuaeal407-aBS-t2?7.1 800- 
945-8771 (TOO) or I 900-9458770. 
vto Flonda Ratoy Sannca 
Pubam. Dacambar 18.23.1999 
OEJ-112

2J—Lost It Found

You’ll 
Smile, 
Too.

When you rrap the 
savings or advertising 

In the Classifieds.
$30 - 3llneV3 months In 

our Service IH rectory.

Seminole Herald
■ M & S a i i L M

Pibtott Dacambar 23,30, IBM 
OEJ-113

Acomptoto davapbon and a copy of tw  ordnance anaa be avMtobfe at tw
odea ol tw  Cay Ckitk tor at peraone dwawig to examine ma «ame 
u  PArw« m vwraal and cauant m at have an opporkxWy to be hevd at

°7 H  C«y Comnwixm ot tw  Cay ot Santord. Flonda
PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO PAR DC I- 

* * *  W  THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT THE 
•AA4AN RESOURCES OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR AT 3305826 48 
HOURS t f  ADVANCE OF THE MEETING
ADVICE TO THE PUOUC: » a paraon decidva to appeal a daciwm rnada 

•“ Part to any manat contiderad at Fw above meeting or hearing, he 
mayneed a veitaam record o( tw  procaedmgi. netuefeng tw  iwemony and 
wOHics. wtxch record e  no< provided by Fw CXy of SarYord IF9 286 0105) 
3anal R Oougrwny, CMC 
CtyCtork

PiAWh: December 18.23. IBM OEJ-175

71—H elp W anted

I H M U  No I
Labor wcMSMgmt 

Locil work 148-971-9778

The best way
to find 

bargain la to 
shop the 
Seminole 

Herald 
Classifieds

m  TO DRIVE 
TRACTOR TRAILERS

KDED.'

• 15 Day CDL Training
• Day I  Wtskssd Clams
• Financial Assistance
• Carriers Hiring On Sits

e Truck Driver• Institute
800-554-7364

Houae Kaapara: FT 4 PT pod- 
bona available Experienced In 
healthcara ta iling or uni train. 
Apply In paraon to M. Taylor. 
StCMtvlaor.

Rehab, of Sanford 
950 S. Me bon villa, Sanford

J S t
InaJde Marketara - 40 yr old 
Santord company seeking appt 
aetleri lor IM and 2nd Mutta. 
paid weekly, great bonusea. 
berwllti. Up io SlOJta. to Mart. 
Cal (407)322-3663 tor interview 
R.P. Foods

Ovh-dv (40-T I
Ladies 
(407) i

1

SANFORD COURT APARTMENTS
3291 S. SANFORD AVE.. SANFORD • 323-3301

Place Your 
C las-..——. — .

M

For Fast Personal 
Service.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Campos

CetotyCy Hiikf ewewMWH ijtoiiwWtoeaMtWtahWenreapwaentjnee ratoyyweCwWU

Legal Notlcee

'0  A B P L V Y U K B  MS KBN V I O L  UP 

E V M K C V B K O  M l  E F F V M J M O  

0 A E 0 KM F W D I V U J 9  MO F EV EROF

NUTT BOBO I  Z C E V . ' -  EVK OEKJ
PREVIOUS SOLUTION TTucago _  kbrnty, hwly. tnvAng. / C»y of «w 
B*j Shocldart' -  CartSantowg
HlMkyWAW 0

i'O-.
X* II&A.U Call 322-2611 

Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad



Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad4B • SwiM i  Herald, Sanford, Florida • Thursday, December 23.199s

Klt-N-Carlyle
71— H elt W aiyted71— H elp W a n ted 103— Houses- 

U n FURNISHED
221—Good Things to 

Eat
Glarier* A kwtaltorr Large pro
duction merer eo need* table
man A mU(«r* for mirror*, 
»how*r* A closet sNMvtnq 
Hgnew pay Jessup* Specialty 
Product*. 407-332-7574

t/1 547VTr«nlh, t it  tot i  ae- 
cirty SmU pet OK 
2/1 (ASOynonffi 1M. last A •#- 
cutty Fenced yd, pet OK. 
y j  ITOQrtnonth, tit A MCuty 
No pets

Stair* Property Menepement

Aecepttoniat position in Long- 
woodfSantord area Position 
cals tor me aotltty to type 
20wpm tone Win 97 A MS d- | Detft fHiM* 

*au!A Wu  &*e 
T h -l  Y r t W  
friKH
HAMCi

INSTALLER, roi shutters ee- 
cortkon shutter* A hurricane 
pane** 159 Baywood Are , 
Longwood 407-6304556 

INVESTIGATE BEFORE 
YCXJ INVEST'

Afway* a good polcy. espeevst 
ty tor busmat* oeporturuha* 
and franchise* Cel Ftonde 
Dept ot AgnctAure A Consumer 
Services it 100-435-7352 or 
FTC-HELP tor free information 
Or vr*.T our Web site at 
www ne gov.buop.
Florida ie* require* setter* of 
certain business opportunities

222— M u s ic a l  
I n s t r u m e n t s

NOTICE

T ruck /B u s o /V a n s  Fo r  
S a u

(407) 322-2611

107— M o bile  H om es  
Fo r  R e n t

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTOJTY CONTRACTOR
Hf ALTH eiSUBAWCt AM) 401K

2B/28 on Fenced 5 eoea. U rge 
Oaks, quiet Sanford area Aval 
after 12/15 *675 407-321-3449

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
F M I  OtOfTAL CAMCItA OH TV 

•hie supple* laet . 
wiPuchaae of VttoB Tanmng

Bed
FitcM* Financing AvMSblt

.  . ------- T r u i i m i m a l  I  b i l l er1Om0fUXT»TWwll w m
FRU Color Catalog 

I-<00-711-0155

153—A c r e a g e  Lot For 
Sa u

Lawn Uainttnance. experience 
in detail Start mmedetery 40 
hr wk C i* 407-334-1741 alter m  99 HP EvmrudeDOWNTOWN SANFORO

Fou New Prof OStea Space* 
1286-1345 SgFUItortt 11050 
to H3 50/Sq FL Ptrtlngrten- 

mt contrdecJ tecMc. 
Choose color* 407-339-2901

COOKBOOKS 'Liletime CofUC- 
■on' (appro*. ISO) Hardbound*, 
paperbacks, card lets nduonp 
TimeLile. Better Homo* A 
Qrdn*. Good Housekeeping. 
Southern Living, etc. ALL lor 
5500. Firm. No Stogie VoKimn 
Sate*, atao megaitne*. Cal 
407-3314060 ______________

have high standard*. 00 you? 
Loan O fficer* - None**! Mort
gage seeks e ip  loan ofhcacs 
* '1  P" V’CvBllldW toitowing to 
originate loan* tram pur new 
Lake Mary location M utt be 
glass half fu l type E icelent 
environment, local processing 
and underwriting, laptop* pro
vided tu l bene Ms. great in
come and more ca l lech May- 
ward 407-660-9119 or Fas re
sume to 4074604134_________

157—  M o n u  H om es  
Fo r Sa u

321-4900
OFFICE SUtTES/STORE. 3rd St 
and S Sanford Avo 700 Sq. 
Ft 5400 mlh. 1750 Sq FI I860 
mth Very nice. We I Bar. Brick 
Bukfeng, EaC Parking Broker/ 
Owner 407-679-1960

Heme to Carnage Cove Mob**
a . -  — -  ww _ e. ikw- - M m 1 - -M.Horn* Pint wooai m on hoot 
New kitchen. Al mechaneat* 
brand new. 116,000 407-302- 
0111. Leewe me wage

video monea. ♦ more. 407-321 
1900 _________141— H omes For Sa u

HOTtll
INTERNET TIPS
Over 30 mfnd-boggkng Internet 
secrets that will dairia your 
tenses. 1-900-370-4600 

Eat 6929 
52 99 per minute 
Mutt be 16 year*
Serve Vbu 619645-6434.
METAL DISPLAY STAND ff taJ 
X 4' ends w/thefvwg A peg- 
hole* Tan color, hasvy wt. 5300 
♦ value Sel tor 1125 OBO. 407-

160— B u s in e ss  For 
S a uMaintenance Men: Condor Fu6 

Time, knowledgeable pool*, 
etectnc. plumbing A general 
maintenance Salary low 520's. 
C al between 9am-1 pm, 407-

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished comfortable theatre seat 

with your name on H..forever., " ,7hr a w s r ,‘ Fo~
Qa/vanued Traier 

Priced to  eeM, 510,696
Cal Stuart Mann* At 

407-322-7766

Monday. 12/20/99 Wesmew 
Baptist Church I* taking appli
cations tor Custodial Main
tenance 32* h r*. SIO per hr 
Cal 407-767-6430 or ta i rewjm*

181—Appliances A 
Furniture For SauMARINER'S VILLAGE

LAKE ADA 1 BOOM H50MO 
2 BOOM . ts n u o  AM) UP 

Can* induced 
323-6670

sigr-saraa.
touch a lot of people. Whatever your reason - 
business promotion, pride, memorial of a loved 
one, or }ust because it feels good - sponsor a 
new seat and help complete the Rta Community 
Theatre Restoration Project

TOOLS tor Owsel Mechanic wf 
bo ie* 57th Vatu*. Sail 54th
FIRM. 407)331-6060.__________
TR OFFER LIGHTS (2) rectangu
lar lloretcent overhead#, ap
pro*. 4- X 7 . 540 *4. OBO 407- 
331-6060 ____________

103— Houses- 
Unfurnished

Outside Sal**: FT/PT. Huge po
tential. corp mkt. tun product 
Positive Image Embroidery.
771-4152___________________ 3 B0/1BTH CAVA 5600 par 

month, plus 5400 dep. No pat*. 
Cal abet 6 pm. 407-349-9209

Own a computer? Put 4 to worto
n  worksi tt 

u s  w s/w n. p r /r r
1-600-796-7424 Senlord HleL Spanish l/IS a n  

(r prch.acm p tt*  rm  FrpL CH/A 
hrd Hr* 5423. 407-321-6737 sponsorship of a $500 seat in the Ritz 

Theatre entities you to have your name or 
business, or the name of a loved one, engraved 
on a plaque and permanently affixed to a seat.

CohpM ainrfnrtum k)
ftG  Communtfy Ttwstn flerfrafw n Prryecf, Inc.

P.a 8m 4321 •SUM.FL3277M321

P/T Art Director tor newspaper 
lay-out Must be tamkar with 
Quark Express or Pagemakar 
6 5 Can be done at home Cal 
THE SKEELER today 407-631-

STENSTROM
RENTALS

* * * * *
SANFORO, e/1., apt. BR A 

kitchen, water sewer A garbage 
toduded 5350350 

SANFORD, t/t apt new carpet 
A pant With water.aewer.gar- 

bage met 5425/400 
SANFORO 2 7  apt.spM pi . 
cvrd patio.CHA. 5500500 

SANFORO. 3/1. w/new carpet A 
paint, lease w opt 1625625 

HEATHROW 17. Irepiece.ObL 
grge Marble Foyer.tg Patio, 

jacuut on God Course. 51750/ 
1750

JIM DOYLE 
(407) 322-2495  

WE NEED HOUSES 
TO RENT

ADVERTISE YOUR 
CAR FOR FREEH

50 Dn. Payment Avalapie
3 1#* A n .k i. ..  j  l i i m n  A lvaJto # porm Homes ayw  

Easy Ouakfy. CALL TOOAY1I 
You have nothing to k m . 

cal today tor a Ire* retorted 
metsags

407-622-1217, E ll 260 
There's no piece Ike home to 

the holiday*. Make Ida the 
tael year you rend

Pipe Foreman, Pipe Layer*, 
Estimator lor site prep needed. 
Must have own transportation
407-696-6274_______ _______ CHECK OUT OUR 

RATES!!Plumbers, commercial experi
ence and foremen, long term, 
•ice lte n t pay and benefit*. 
Randall Mechanical. 407-321- 
9299. Margaret Condello. eat.

Car* priced teas than 11,000 
Freeltl

Car* priced 11.000 to 53,000 
U N

Car* priced over 53,000 
51000

19 9 — P e t s  4 c S upplies
1999 O il PRO 0  165. 1SOVMAX 
ftp Yamaha. Trotting Motor, 
Depth Fdr, On Brd Charger. 
Oaf* Trailer Priced to awn 
119,999. Can Stuart Marina at 
407-322-7786.

PROPANE TRUCK DRIVER
Seeking an experienced truck 
driver COL '8 ' with 'X* endorse
ment required Must have good 
driving record and be able to 
perform heavy work. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Ful benefit* Flo Gas Corpora
tion 630 W 6th St. Sanford. FL 
407-122 5733 Fas resume to 
407-323-4354

Sanford: 2 /f. new AC. new car
pet. totally renovated, 5500 
down. 5495/month 407-768- 
8090

Sanford: 3/2. I car gar., CHA, 
bust 97. new carpet, hfca new.
51.000 dn. 5640/mo 407-766- 
0666

FINCHES (4) ZEBRAS (1) pair wi 
(2) young. S10 aa. Ptu* 165(207 2000 Back Country Oho*t

Conura w/taga Vary

211—

A n t iq u e /C ollectibles
42 Author Gray
45 SSH1* ,  aig.
46 Go bad
4B Son of Zeus 
81 E ngross
54 Dolly -
55 Actraaa 

Andraaa
56 Coaraa flla
57 Fall bloom

A C R O S S

1 "Christina's 
World” painter 

6 Yaks and yaks 
10 Actraaa 

Hepburn 
12 Malta fizzy
14 Bsvsriaa
15 Gorman city
16 German 

number
17 Type of curve
19 Affected 

manner
20 Witchcraft 
23 -  Earp
26 O n e ------

million
27 Painter's dag. 
30 Act like a  pilot 
32 Eyelaah
34 Type of floea
35 Its  puzzling
36 JFK eight
37 Actor Wheaton
39 Alleviated
40 B ecom es  

adept at

Advertise your business or services
fo x
Jail the Classified Departmer

(407) 322-2611
221— G o o d  T h in g s  to  

Eat

253-A d d it io n s  A  
R e m o d e l in g

285-L a n d s c a p in g27 9 -H a u u n c

Landscaping. T< 
Jeff. 407

HA HUNG-Tree* removed, truck 
A 25 fL trailer, gutter* A fence* 
cleaned. Odd Job*, painting 
Reasonable rata* No Job too 
•mil. 407-627-1579.

ISITfAlTIEID
300-Pressure

C lean in g
13 Annapolis 

grad
18 Gaol., e.g.
20  Photocopy
21 CanadaW 

capital

22 A ctress 
Lulas —

23 Small lum ps
24 Actor 

Montand
25 That a 

Sham e?”
27 Russian  

pi an as
28 Seethe
29 “Diary

O t-------
Housewife”

31 O m ission of a 
pronunciation 
aound

33 Geological 
division

38 Ino., In Eng.
40 Thaws
41 Jacob's twin
42 Nuke
43 O n ------ with

281-Home
Improvement

263-Carpentry

CARPENTER. A l Home 
repan. pruning A ceramic Me 
Richard OroM 407-321-5972 ■A.U. Preuur* Cleaning

Senior DtecounvFree E um ih 
407-321-1331

Cal ta r Answers •  ruLCh tn e  a  Hoary Phenes 
soaperrm/h* 1-900-880-4500ext COdB

269-Cleaning Services
PRESSURE-Swam Waehing 

Decks * Was* * Driveway* 
STEAM FACTORY 324-7666

301-Roofing270-Concrete

TAW  Concrete '*  595-9734 
Home Owner Speclailtl 
Quality. Price. Service

10 ACRES, QUIET COUNTRY SETTING
3BR/2BA Farm House with 
2 central a/c’s, fireplace, 

over 2400 sq. ft. of living space, 
tile and carpet, walk-in storage 

2 pole barns with water and 
electricity, stocked pond. 

Zoned Agricultural.
As Is • Must Sell

550 Lemon Bluff Road • Osteen 
(407) 322-4156

275-Drywau
What About Bob'* Trea Service? 
Tree Removal. Trimming, Both' 
cat Svc, Firewood. Free Eitt- 
male* Lc/lna 407- 260-1979 . •

Dry W*ll'Stucco Repair* 
A4 IkxturM Matched 

Popcorn! 322-4131 L/lEphron
46 Over

whelming 
defeat

47 Haraldtc 
border

46 Construction 
beam

50 Prune 
branches

52 Bikini part
53 Draft agey.

AFF0R0A8U HOMES 
VENTURE l PROPERTIES

PAUL OSBORNE
VFHiljm t PH lift H!H

□ □ [ ! ] □ □ □  □ □ U C 1 H E 3  
HUJQQmQ □ □ U U U U  
□ □ □ □ L IE  □□□UJLJL3 
□ c m  QIHO L5UU 
tHOlDH D U U  U U U U  

□ □ m o  y ii tu u L iu  
□ □ □  u u u
□ □ Q  □ □ □  

□ H U U U H  □LDQQ 
□ □ □ □  Q Q Q  Q tiO E  
L J U U  U L i D  U U U  
□ H ^ Q Q C ]  □ □ □ □ □ U  
U S U B U Q  Q H U U U Uoaniaiic] □ranm.ua

a month!

^ R e d u c e d  To'
$ 1 9 8 ,0 0 0

i M i l Servlca Directory Line Ad Specials

Lv iK 'imM

$30 per month..........3 lines/3 months
$40 per month..........4 llnes/3 months
$50 per month..........5 llnes/3 months

Class ified (407) 322-2611

( -----------------------------
NAML

ADfMESS

citt. ttati.2 ip

m uN t

Ovdd Cani Type _  ■  _____ a s

Cw4 M i l l
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L AM. S B S  NfW TtCHNOlMV!
S  a  i  m  e u s  f i s e u

nwMKlTSFlMSWHB* 
Someone sm s some-

M r -  r<0or. MO OFFENSC.
MOT.OIM MAT.WOKE MO m

W t&SSEtf
UMM-.MO

QffEriJt TO
w o w s.

ME SAC SOME-
wiiyoFFEMsryE

of  A NtW *H!
-  WfM., TH* 
C O m tA rT tQ H f A9t 
Ct/tTAlHLY  COMING 
CIO f t *  T O tffT H fJt .

EW&KTM6

H P T V  
P V P  _ 

A M P F N O P I

by Aaron MeOruderby Batiuk A Ayera
u x u . i w  s e e  ,„ ifcm E m e£ R * m c  T im es m t  
w m t t u j - r H e  pa pe r  i n t o . bo jh c s ... 
amo i RonEmeat having to get upom a 
la w erT j o r m w e  m om T M e e a m * .. I

Mw w « d / a ii» K 4 M A F r ...r rS 6 » T o m * tf  
T D M M W I6<ftM X * PAPER CMMJWL 

AROUND-n« HouDArys/

by Chick Young

cumatances put you In a position 
where the priorities of others Lake 
precedence over yours today, make 
the moat of the situation for every
one's sake, including your own. 
VDUO (Aag. a s o e p t .  22 ) A lack of 
proper organization before you begin 
attacking your list of tasks today 
could create additional work. To 
minimize complications, be methodi
cal In your planning.
LUKA (Baft. 33-Oet. 29 ) It may not 
be wise to get deeply Involved too 
quickly with someone you meet for 
the Bret time today. This person 
might not be all she or he repre
sents. Time la your safeguard.

Friday. D ae. 2 4 , 1 0 M
Your chances for enhancing your 
earning potential In the year ahead 
win be Increased because of your 
motivation to do the very best Job 
you can. Good work produces good 
W -

tend to be a  bit more sensitive than 
usual today, to forego leasing or 
cracking Jokes that can be miscon
strued. Instead of fun and games 
developing, hurt feelings could 
result
TAim ua (April SO-Mey 20) If you 
want things done a certain way 
today, give helpers crystal clear 
Instructions and define expectations 
In detail. Otherwise both you and 
your work mate* could end up frus
trated.
o n m a  (May 31-Joas ao) Just 
because you're an easy-going person 
Isn't a good enough reason to let 
anyone entice you Into doing some
thing you know Is not In your best 
Interests. Use your better Judgment 
today.
CANCER (Jana 21-Jaly  22) Live 
within your means today and make 
do with what you have. It could 
cause tough time* for you If you 
forego prudent management of your 
financial affairs for a  momentary 
pleasure.
H O  (Jaly  23-Aag. 22) Should ctr-

ta necessary for you to do any last 
minute shopping today, be careftil 
how you go about making your 
selections. If you're Impulsive or 
Impatient, you might make a bum 
purchase. Get a Jump on life by 
understanding the Influences that’ll 
govern you In the year ahead. Send 
the required refund form and for 
your Astro-Graph predictions by 
mailing S3 to Astro-Graph, c /o  this 
newspaper. P.O. Boa 1758. Murray 
Mill Station. New York. NY 10156.
Be sure to state your Zodiac sign. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) 
Persons who are usually coopera the 
might be the very ones who oppose 
your view* the strongest today, so 
play things light when dealing with . 
others at this tlma.
PISCES (fab. 20 -March 20) Should' 
you be a better rationalizer today 
than a producer, several rrsponslbll-

HE D HAVE KIPS UNEP 
UP AROl/HPTHE BLOCK 
FOR HAIRCUT5 IF HE 
EAVEAWAYWCYCLES..

I'M 60IN6 OYER 
;T0 YOUR QAD'5 
BARBER SHOP, 
CHARLIE BROWN.,

DOES HEBIYEYnO, I 
AWAY A / DON'T 

BICYCLE WITH I THINK 
EVERY l  SO.. 

HAIRCUT?

/  c r

SHOULD/NO, JU5T TELL 
I TELL {  HIM TO TRIM 
HIM THE SIDES AND 

THAT? iTAKE A LITTLE 
*y — l" '\ P f F  THE TOP„> Success could elude you today If you 

adopt an indifferent altitude. To 
achieve meaningful goals, you must 
be strongly motivated and actively 
engaged.
BAOnTAJOUa (Not. 23-Doc. 21)
Respect for you In the eyes of others 
could diminish today If you can't 
back up what you say. Don't present 
yourself as an authority on things 
about which you know little.iXTR O T

BuT inlfaqd a f  
t ing ing , th e  Heard a  
DtfVIftHT found ringing.1

TO esUh Kidville't reaction to her night r i  S . Claus. With a hand to her ear, ihe littened to hear., the cheer/ Surely, the cheer w it nomi near/ (u u h tf) Jade f e e '
« t

4«W «ritv’

North H U N
4  A K 8 6
9  10 7 5 a
♦ K 7 4
*  K J

Vest East
i J  5 *  q  7
) Q 8 4 3 9  A 9 8
> A Q 3  4 J  9 5 3
1 10 7 5 3  * 8 6 4 3

Booth
*  10 9 4 3 3 
9  K J
♦ 10 8 6
*  A Q 9

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer. North

South West North East
1 *  Pass

1 *  P ass 3 4  All pass

Opening lead: ??

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sanaom

I HiTNtT 6RUTU5" ̂  
JUST ADO COfFEE!

INSTANT COFFEE ■ 
J05T /£*> WtfCR one diamond. Then, after 

his one-tpade response 
was raised to two 
epadoe, South made a 
game-try with throe

throe. Sticking to Ns read
ing of the situation, declarer 
again played tow from the 
dummy. Alter winning with 
the dtamond Jack, Gerard 
Keel (East) switched to the

trumps and •  maximum.
North was happy to go 
on to game. West led the 
dub two. Now, with Ihe 2- 
2 trump break, the con
tract was In no danger.
One of dummy's low dia
monds disappeared on 
the third dub. and even
tually declarer had a 
heart guess lor an over
trick. which he got wrong.
In the other room, South very cautious
ly passed out two spades. (North 
opened one dub because one diamond 
would have guaranteed at least a tour- 
card out.) Sitting West was Dutch Inter
national Kees Tammens. Somehow, he

guesting a third lima by 
playing Na Jack. Tammens 
won with the queen, 
cashed the dtomond ace, 
and led a heart to hie part
ner's ace. The defense had 
won the first Dvs tricks. And 
now East continued with 
the 13th diamond, which

Bridge
Phillip Alder

BEETLE BAILEY

SOMEONE WILL 
BE JOINING 
YOU,THEN? S ~

Ikxx
ttfciFER spade Jack, an uppercut 

that promoted a trump trick for East 
So, two spades went one down I 
Did you predict winning only seven 
tricks in spades?

Doctor Gott
How to avoid swollen ankles in flightby Jimmy Johnson

DEAR DR. GOTT Whenever I fly or 
cruise, my ankles swell. I take a 
diuretic for high blood pressure. Is 
there anything else I should be 
doing?
DEAR READER: Tlic prolonged sit
ting during flying or 
cruising can cause 
ankle edema (swelling) 
because gravity forces 
excess fluid to the low
est portion of the body.
Also, during these 
times, people are more 
Likely to consume extra 
salt, which —- by hold
ing water In the tissues 
— may make matters 
worse. Finally, because 
diuretics (kidney stimu
lants) often produce 
unwanted excess urina
tion. many paUenls 
choose not to take them 
during travel times.
The obvious answer to your question 
Is: Run It by your doctor. However, 
let me suggest a couple of options. 
When you are going to be relatively 
Inactive (such os in flight), double 
your diuretic. This may further 
reduce extra body fluid. Second, 
avoid salt like the plague; It will only

dysfunction merely from being overly 
apprehensive. Other common causes 
of Impotence Include stress, fatigue, 
alcohol, mental attitude, poor circu
lation and side effects of many pre; 
scrlptlon drugs. If you And that you 
are truly unable to achieve an erec
tion — even with self, stimulation — 
check with u urologist: many cases 
of Impotence are curable.
Remember that older people can do 
Just about everything young people 
can — It Just takes longer. Don’t 
become unduly anxious or frustrat
ed. Avoid a negative mind-set and 
trust In your new partner’s  patience 
and understanding. Most men expe
rience erectile dysfunction at some 
time in their lives. Although this 
should be largely Ignored. It can set 
up a vicious self-fulflUlng cycle of 
failure In some men who become 
preoccupied with sexual perform
ance. So. the bottom line la: Involve 
yourself In your new marriage, be 
grateful for the love and closeness 
that come with It. and If you consia 
tenlly experience sexual problems, 
see a urologist.

aggravate the problem. If your olr- 
Une/crulae meal tastes salty, request 
a substitute. Finally, attempt to get 
up and walk periodically. This will 
help re distribute the fluid In your 
body.
........... . DEAR D R  GOIT: I've been a

widower for four years and 
_  abstained from scar. Now

dial I am about to remarry.
.f I’m concerned that 1 won't be 

able to perform. Even during 
to M  my marriage 1 was occasion- 
jf lf  ally Impotent. What can you 

MB suggest?
W  DEAR READER I suggest

that you relax, enjoy your 
new partner’s affection and 

\  let nature take Its course.
______  The foct that you abstained

from sex for four years 
should In no way Influence 
your performance, except for 
one Important (actor. If you 

have had absolutely no Interest In 
■ex — that Is, if you have lost the 
urge — you may have a hormone 
deficiency tliat con be diagnosed 
wllfi a  blood test and easily over
come with supplemental testos
terone.
On the other hand. If your libido Is 
Intact, you may experience erectile

YOUR CHIU 16 r a o ) 
HOTTOekWfVX.
"~~V { OMDCtfT
i O k  KOOWJ

GARFIELD OH V E A H .. BAKE THE COOKIESOK. .THE LIGHTS ARE UP, THE 
TREE »  UP. THE CARPS HAVE 
BEEN MAILER ANP THE 

PRESENTS ARE WRAPPEP
i WHERE 1 

ARE ] VOURPRIORITIES, ,  M AN?/ i Doctor Gott

SMACK

Copyright 1900 NEWSPAPER 
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_________ Life Style _______
Food was much better before 'Best Before’ stickers

When I was growing up, wc 
didn’t have “Best Before" stick
ers on anything.

If the milk smelled OK, you 
drank it. If the meat 
was somewhere in the 
vicinity of its original 
color, you ate it. If the 
can only had rust on 
the outside, you ate 
the contents.

That doesn't happen 
any more.

And wc didn't have 
big egos back then, so 
even if that tub of ice 
cream was "Best 
Before Jan. 12," that 
implied that it was still 
good on Jan. 13 — and 
good was good enough for us.

Those days are gone. Now 
everyone demands the best. 
That's why people will sit up all 
night finishing off the ice cream

before it goes bad the next day. 
And they wonder why we're all 
overweight.

I was wondering if this "Best 
Before" concept will 
expand to include 
friends and family. 
Can you picture Uncle 
Emic with a sticker 
saying, "Best Before 
Second Martini" or 
Grandpa's saying, 
"Best Before 7 p.m." 
or your own saying, 
"Best Before 1971"?

The Truth As We 
Know It

Has this ever hap
pened to you? You're 

out with your spouse at a social 
function and she starts pontifi
cating on a topic about which 
she knows nothing. 
Coincidentally it's often a topic

about which you know a great 
deal — your business or your 
investment or you personally. 
And what's worse, they're mak
ing all kinds of false statements 
and exaggerations.

If you've only been married a 
short time, there's a temptation 
to correct your spouse in fmnt 
of others. You will soon learn 
that not only does the truth 
hurt, but it's usually a self- 
inflicted wound.

So don't ever correct your 
partner in a group. Neither 
should you stand behind and 
make hand gestures that indi
cate to the others that you think 
your spouse is a little wacko. 
No, your job is to move away 
slowly or pretend you're not lis
tening or act drunk.

The truth is for church and 
the courts. When the truth 
comes out at parties, it's only

going to make trouble.

Ten Signs Of An Uneven 
Balance Of Power

We all know the best relation
ships are close to a 50-50 part
nership. Here are the signs that 
perhaps one partner is dominat
ing the other

1. There is an old rusty car 
abandoned in the front yard.

2. The husband and wife wear 
matching shirts.

3. The family dog is a cat.
4. The family vehicle is a 

motorcycle with a sidecar.
5. The beer fridge is the one 

in the kitchen.
6. One of them wears an "I'm 

with Stupid" T-shirt.
7. One of them keeps the TV 

remote on their person.
8. The welcome mat reads, 

"Trespassers Will Be Shot."

9. The lawn is covered with 
cutouts of fat people bending 
over.

10. There's a couch on the 
front porch. And there's a guy 
sleeping on it.

Keep Your Shirt On
I like to watch football on TV, 

but 1 find that lately it's getting 
violent and offensive and the 
camera coverage is far too 
graphic.

I'm talking about those shots 
of inebriated fans with their 
shirts off. There was a guy at 
last night's game sporting a bad 
green-and-gold paint job on a 
gut so massive he must have 
used a roller or he would have 
been late for the game. And it's 
not enough that he has this 
overwhelming mass of unsatu
rated fat to share with us, he 
also feels that he needs to wave

his arms frantically and jump 
up and down, making his belly 
look like an aerial video of a 7.2 
earthquake.

Now I know I talk a lot about 
how difficult it is to be married 
and to have to make compro
mises, but I think this is a situa
tion where being married can 
really help.

I'm talking to all of you fat 
guys out there. Before you go to 
the game, get your stomach all 
painted up and show it to your 
wife and ask her if she thinks 
the world wants or needs to see 
this.

And please listen to her 
answer. Some of us are watch
ing the game with our families; 
perhaps having dinner in front 
of the TV. You must stop the 
madness.

C IW ) NEWSTAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN
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Red
Green

Answer to question helps woman 
realize she’s found man of dreams

DEAR ABBY: I would like to 
share something special with 
you. What began as a simple little 
experiment to give me insight 
into the people around me ended
..............................  up giving

me more 
than just the 
warm 
fuzzics.

I asked 
some of 
those I work 
with and 
some close 
friends to 
answer the 
following 
question 
with the

*

Dear
Abby

• • • • • • •  first thing
that came to mind. I asked it 
exactly as stated with no empha
sis on any one particular word:
"If you could do any one thing in 
the world, what would it be?" 
Some of the answers were amus
ing. My co-workers answered: 
"Turn invisible." "Lose 50 
pounds." "Educate the world." 
"I'd rule the world."

My friends answered: "Feel 
better about myself." "Feed the 
world" "Become a millionaire."

I asked my boyfriend of five 
months at the time the same 
question. Without hesitation, he 
answered, "I would give you a 
working pancreas." My jaw 
dropped, my heart melted and 
my eyes filled with tears. You see, 
Abby, I have had type II diabetes 
for nearly 10 years. Thankfully, I 
am very well controlled and 
healthy, yet he knows that the 
daily rituals that control my life

will never go away.
I think I have finally met a 

man with my best interest at 
heart. How could I not love 
someone with such unselfish 
kindness? Maybe there is hope 
for the world after all!

LANA A, ATLANTA

DEAR LANA Aa You picked 
yourself a Georgia peach, honey. 
Hang onto him — he's a keeper

DEAR ABBY: Yet one more 
letter about tolerance. Can we not 
be great Americans and still hold 
onto ethnic traditions? Why do 
we have to be a melting pot?
Why do we need to shed our 
backgrounds in order to be true 
Americans?

There are so many wonderful, 
beautiful and enriching tradi
tions, and if we open ourselves to 
learning about them, we can only 
grow in our acceptance and 
appreciation of all people. 
Tolerance means the acceptance 
of individuals as they are, not as 
we necessarily want them to be.

1 choose to believe that our 
founding fathers wanted 
America to be a place where all 
are welcome, not just those who 
arc like us. Good citizenship does 
not require the shedding of our 
backgrounds. Good citizenship 
means accepting each other and 
working together for the better
ment of us all.

ANDELA IN 
LOVELAND, OHIO

DEAR ANDELA: Of course

we can be great Americans and 
still hold onto our ethnic tradi
tions. However, this country 
would be stronger if everyone 
who immigrates here became 
proficient in the English lan
guage. And while our various 
cultural traditions are important 
in defining who we are, I think 
it is important to define our
selves as Americans first, rather 
than calling ourselves "hyphen- 
Americans," which separates us 
rather than unites us as a nation. 
It's a matter of priorities.

• • •• ••

DEAR ABBY: I have a neigh
bor who tells visitors to remove 
their shoes before entering 
because she has a light-colored 
carpet.

I, for one, don't like it. 
What should I do in this situa
tion?

WONDERING IN 
COLORADO

DEAR WONDERING: Either 
walk on your hands or stay 
home!

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversational
ist order "to Be Popular." Send a 
business-size, self-addressed 
envelope, plus cheek or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby Popularity 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, IL 61054-0147.e  IW  UNIVERSAL PRESS SYNDICATE

Births
Dec. 4,1999

Holly Pearl, daughter of 
Janet and Larry Gandy of  ̂
Apopka, was bom.

Dec. 5,1999
Rowan Marie, daughter of 

Stephanie Crane and James 
Kawa of Altamonte Springs, 
was bom.

Jenna Elese, daughter of 
Christine and Jeffrey Lance of 
Apopka, was bom.

Dec. 6,1999
Drew Morgan Meadows, 

daughter of Michelle 
Desjardins and Chyle 
Meadows of Sanford, was 
bom.

Mya Grace Innanen, daugh
ter of Frances and Robert 
Innanen of Chulota, was bom.

Bianka Lynette Ramos, 
daughter of Lidia Ramos of 
Orlando, was bom.

Oct. 6,1999
Riannon Louise Miller- 

Mayes, daughter of Jennifer 
Miller of Winter Springs, was 
bom.

OCEAN CENTER
Thursday • December 30 • 7:00pm 

Reserve sealing S12 and S18 
Limited number of VIP scats available 

S2 off kids 12 and under
Tickets available at (he Ocean Center Box Office 

and all TICKETMASTERlocations 
or charge by phone: (4 0 7 ) 8 3 9 -3 9 0 0  

Discounts available for groups of 20 or more.
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Seminole's Mustard Seed shoe drive
Upon conclusion of a com

munity-wide holiday "Neariy- 
Ncw, Barely-Used Shoe Drive," 
it was estimated that 4,345 pairs 
of shoes were collected.

The beneficiary of the drive is 
Mustard Seed of Central Florida, 
a local non-profit organization

that annually helps thousands of 
homeless people and people 
who are victims of despair or 
tragedy

Dr. Barry Levin said most of 
the credit for the success of this 
year's drive goes to the 15 par
ticipating schools.

deemed success
In Seminole County, schools 

include Altamonte Springs, Lake 
Mary, Kecth elementary schools, 
Rock Lake and Teague middle 
schools, Lake Mary, Seminole, 
and Lake Brantley high schools 
along with a number of other 
public and private schools.

SPteatre

magine... a
comfortable theatre seat 
with your name on it,..forever.

eat sponsorship is a great way to 
touch a lot of people. Whatever your reason - 
business promotion, pride, memorial of a loved 
one, or just because it feels good - sponsor a 
new seat and help complete the Ritz Community 
Theatre Restoration Project.

sponsorship of a $500 seat in the Ritz
Theatre entitles you to have your name or 
business, or the name of a loved one, engraved 
on a plaque and permanently affixed to a seat.

Complete and return to
R itz Community Theatre Restoration Project, Inc. 

P.O. Box 4321 • Sanford, FL 32772-4321
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